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Magnetic resonance (MR) imaging and 
ultrasonography (US) are the imaging 
modalities of choice for HMC injury as 
they provide exquisitely detailed 
information with respect to localization 
and charaoterization of injury, 
assessment of severity and an indication 
of the prognosis. The portability and 
availabil ity of US make it an attractive 
modality for the diagnosis of acute 
hamstring injuries, but its effectiveness 
is dependent on operator experience. 

Imaging may not he necessary in all 
cases as clinical data may be enough to 
reach a diagnosis and decide on 
treatment. However, in those cases were 
the diagnosis is unclear or treatment is 
not achieving the expected results, 
imaging will provide valuable 
information about the nature of an injury 
and the effectiveness of treatment. 

Differentiating between injury and 
muscle soreness, identifying recurrent 
tears in the rehabilitating athlete, or 
diagnosing an acute injury agamst a 
background of prior chronic strain can 
be difficult clinically. The latter situation 
is oiten clouded by the presence of scar 
tissue within the muscle. In these 
situations, imaging particularly with 
ultrasound is required. 
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Figure 1. The HMC is composed of the 
semimembranosus, semitendinosus and 
the biceps femoris, the latter having two 
heads (long and short). 

Editor's Word 
Welcome to the first issue of 
TheSYNAPSE magazine for 
this year. Our organisation is 
now back again in full swing 
working on a very ambitious 
programme for 2008. 

Your feedback has been 
instrumental in maintaining 
our momentum providing you 
with a vast range of products 
and services that are aimed at 
all professionals working in 
the medical field. The ultimate 
aim is none other than helping 
each reader live a better 
enriched life and delivering 
best services to patients. 

On behalf of the editorial and 
production team I would like 
to thank all contributors as 
well as advertisers for making 
this magazine possible. 

On my part and on your behalf 
I would sincerely like to thank 
our enthusiastic editorial team 
for putting so much effort in 
making it happen. 
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Figure 2. Proximal attachment of 
the HMC to the ischial tuberosity 
and composition of the MT 1. 

Figure 3. Avulsion injury in a 29-
year-old athlete with a 
hyperextension injury and persistent 
disability. Coronal MR image shows 
a large haematoma (*) with 
retracted fibres of the 
semitendinosus muscle and the long 
head of the biceps femoris tendon 
(straight arrow). The 
semimembranosus muscle (curved 
arrow) remains intact. 
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Neural Stem Cells and 
--------1 by Charles Scerri BPharm (Hons) MPhil PhD (Dundee) M/Bioi EurProBiol 

Department of Pathology, Faculty of Medicine and Surgery, University of Malta 

Aging is usually associated with progressive loss of central nervous system functions particularly in 
the presence of neurodegenerative disorders such as Parkinson's and Alzheimer's diseases . In the last 
few years, cell replacement strategies have been putfOfward in order to repair the brain and replace 
the lost brain tissue due to disease. However, successfitl application of such therapies require the full 
understanding and knowledge of the complex relationships involved between neural stem cells, normal 

aging and the neuropathology involved. 

The human brain has the ability to retain 
normal function for a considerable 
number of years. However, the 
emergence of neurodegenerative 
disorders associated with old age is 
becoming increasingly common. For 
example, the prevalence of Alzheimer's 
disease increases from 2-3% in 
individuals having 65 years of age to 
around 40-45% in those over the age 
of 85 years. I The sharp rise in life 
expectancy in many developed and 
developing countries not only leads to 
the explosive growth in the numbers 
and proportion of older persons but also 
in the incidence of neurodegenerative 
disorders associated with age. It is 
therefore not surprising that a lot of 
attention has been devoted to the recent 
advances in stem cell therapies which 
can offer the potential of replacing brain 
cells in the aging and diseased brain. 

The Aging Brain 

Similarly to other organs, the brain 
undergoes a progressive decline in 
function with increasing age.2 In the 
central nervous system, normal aging 
(in the absence of any neuropathology) 
is associated with altered structural 
changes. The number of brain cells 
decreases in many areas of the brain 
and post-mortem studies indicate a 
reduction of around 5% in brain volume 
per decade after the age of 40 years.3 

There is also an increase in the size of 
the ventricles, shrinkage of several brain 
areas such as the frontal cortex and the 
striatum, and loss in the number of 
synapses, especially in the prefrontal 
cortex. On a cellular level, aging of the 
central nervous system is accompanied 
by a number of changes that impair 
cellular function. Oxidative stress 
increases , damage to both DNA and 
protein accumulates, cellular 
metabolism is impaired and lipid and 
protein by-products accumulate in the 
brain.4 Mitochondrial function also 
declines, with an associated increase in 
mitochondrial DNA oxidation and 
impairment of DNA repair.s A 

significant number of signal 
transduction pathways are also altered, 
leading to reduced efficiency in 
neurotransmitter release. Although these 
changes per se do not cause 
neurodegeneration, they may predispose 
the brain to pathologies such as 
Alzheimer's and Parkinson's diseases. 

One of the most remarkable changes 
that occur in the brain is the alteration 
in cognitive performance. Compared 
to young individuals, older adults show 
different patterns of brain activation 
when performing cognitive tasks. Most 
notably, there is age-related impairment 
in short-term memory and cellular repair 
capacity, with the latter mostly evident 
in the presence of neurodegenerative 
disease. 

Age-related Neuropathology 

Three of the most prevalent age-related 
neurodegenerative disorders are 
Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson's 
disease and stroke. All three share a 
common feature: specific populations 
of brain cells are affected. In 
Alzheimer's disease, a disorder which 
mainly affects memory and cognitive 
function, the brain regions mostly 
affected are the hippocampus and the 
cerebral cortex. In Parkinson's disease, 
a disorder associated with loss of motor 
function, there is selective loss of 
dopamine-producing cells in the 
substantia nigra. In stroke, characterised 
by blockage or rupture of a blood vessel, 
there is selective loss of brain cells in 
the area supplied by the damaged blood 
vessel. Traditional therapies for each of 
these diseases have focused on 
pharmacological approaches. Because 
in Alzheimer's disease there is loss of 
cholinergic function , pharmacological 
agents that have been developed sought 
to enhance cholinergic transmission via 
the inactivation of enzymes that break 
down acety1choline.6 In Parkinson's 
disease, therapeutic agents aim to 
enhance dopaminergic transmission by 
increasing the levels of its precursor, 

L-DOPA, or by blocking enzymes 
responsible for its breakdown or else 
by direct stimulation of dopamine 
receptorsJ In stroke, treatment is usually 
directed towards minimising the 
secondary damage that follows injury. 

Neural Stem Cells 

Recent studies have shown that certain 
areas of the brain are capable of 
producing new cells, a process known 
as neurogenesis. During the course of 
neural development, there is a 
progressive restriction in the 
differentiation capacities of the cell. 
Therefore, embryonic stem cells have 
pluripotent characteristics (ability to 
develop in almost all kinds of cells) 
whereas tissue stem cells have 
multipotent characteristics and only 
differentiate into a subset of cells related 
to the tissue in which they are present. 
Neural stem cells can only give rise to 
three major types of cells in the central 
nervous system: neurons, astroglia and 
oligodendrocytes. Under normal 
conditions, there are several possible 
outcomes for a neural stem cell. Stem 
cells may remain quiescent and not 
undergo division, or may undergo 
apotosis and cease to exist. Alternatively, 
stem cells may proliferate to produce 
new stem cells or else differentiate into 
a mature brain cell. This outcome is 
regulated by a variety of factors such 
as growth factors, receptor expression 
and neurotrophic factors. 

Role of Neural Stem Cells in 
the Aging Brain 

In the adult mammalian brain, neural 
stems cells are located in two major 
areas of the brain: the olfactory bulb 
and the hippocampus. Studies show 
that age-induced stress factors such as 
an increase in oxidative stress and 
DNA damage inhibit the formation of 
neural stem cells. This is most evident 
during development. For example, 
prenatal stress inhibits neurogenesis 
and affects learning and memory in 
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the Aging Brain Part I 
the adult hippocampus. 8 Other factors 
have been found to have a profound 
effect on neurogenesis including the 
presence of an enriched environment, 
exercise, ischemia and antidepressant 
drug therapy. Neurogenesis also 
decreases with age even in the absence 
of any neurodegenerative condition. 
This is mostly evident in the 
hippocampus.9 Neural stems cells may 
also have a role in age-related diseases 
of the brain. Amyloid plaques, which 
play an important role in the pathology 
of Alzheimer's disease, not only inhibit 
the proliferation of neural stem cells 
but also promote apoptotic cell death. 
Individuals with early-onset Alzheimer 
disease (of which a genetic component 
is the main contributor) exhibit as 
much as 75% loss of neurons in the 
olfactory bulb leading to a significant 
loss of smell. 10 A decrease in the 
proliferation of neural stem cells in 
the hippocampus may also contribute 
to the pathology of Alzheimer's disease 
and the associated loss of cognitive 
functions. 8J 
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Depression during pregnancy 
by Ethel Feli~e MD BCPsych MPhil 
Consultant Psychiatrist, Department of Psychiatry, Mount Carmel Hospital 

In recent years much more attention has been paid to 
postnatal mental illness and to its possible effects on the 
baby than to antenatal mental disorder and its effects on 
foetal development. 1 It is now generally accepted that 
most women do not conform to the stereotype of the 
woman who blooms with health in pregnancy.2 Observers 
have commented on the apparent high prevalence of 
psychiatric symptoms in pregnancy. Studies of antenatal 
depression offer certain advantages. The time perimeter 
is limited to the pregnancy, easing comparisons between 
studies. Furthermore women can easily be recruited since 
pregnancy is a time of high medical contact. 

Incidence and prevalence of antenatal 
depression 

Studies on the incidence of antenatal depression have 
revealed that it is higher than previously thought. O'Hara 

found that 9% of pregnant women have illnesses that fulfil! 
the Research Diagnostic criteria for depression.1 Similarly, 
Scholle screened obstetric patients at random for depressive 
symptoms and found that 20% met criteria for a diagnosis 
of depression.4 It is now believed that pregnancy is a risk 
factor for a mood disorder especially in those with a history 
of depressive illness ,s and untreated antenatal depression 
may be associated with 50-62% of postpartum episodes 
and a worsening of the psychiatric condition.6,7 

Variables associated with antenatal depression 

It is important to identify the causes of prenatal depression. 
Most of the studies carried out found an association with 
psychosocial factors. Depression during pregnancy is 
associated with being younger, less educated, having a 
greater number of children and being a home maker8, 

previous termination of pregnancy, having serious doubts 
about having the baby, having anxieties about the foetus2, 
having an unwanted pregnancy and a negative psychological 
response to the news of the pregnancy by the woman and 
husband.9 Evidence of personal past psychiatric disturbance 
in the mother, premorbid neurotism, marital conflict and 
lack of support were also associated with antenatal 
depression. 2 

Effects of antenatal depression 

Depression in the antenatal period is usually missed. 
Depressed women are not good antenatal attendees. 
Depressive symptoms were associated with poor weight 
gain and may have caused poor health behaviour such as 
cigarette smoking, alcohol and drug abuse 10 Antenatal stress 
and smoking contributed independently and significantly 
to a lower gestational age, lower birth weight and smaller 
head circumference when corrected for birth weight. 11 
Prenatal stress also worsened the scores on the neonatal 
neurological examination. 

Antenatal depression may cause ill adjustment to 
pregnancy and is also likely to affect the course of 
pregnancy. The effect can also be on the physical welfare 
of the foetus. Behavioural responses may be developed 
by the foetus from quite early in gestation. Studies found 
that the foetus could mount its own hormonal and other 
stress responses from at least mid-gestation. The 
mechanism for transmission of maternal stress on the 
foetus is not known. Possible mechanisms described 
include constriction of the uterine artery 'by maternal 
stress hormones causing impaired blood flow to the baby, 
which in turn generates a foetal stress response. 12 Also 
certain hormones are transmitted in sufficient amount to 
the foetus to have a direct effect. 13 Despite the prevalence 
of depression during pregnancy and the amount of 
literature associated with its treatment, whether 
pharmacological or otherwise, large numbers of women 
are untreated. In one study, one in five pregnant women 
experienced depression but few sought treatment. 14 Such 
studies conclude that the stigma of having depression 
during pregnancy may prevent women from seeking 
active treatment - women may feel guilty for suffering 
during what is supposed to be a happy period. 
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YOUR WELL BEING 

Fourth and last letter froll1 
Your Clinical Psychologist 

by Paul Micallef BA DClinPsych CPsychol(UK) 
Chartered Clinical Psychologist & 
ConslIltant/Advisor/or Staff Training and Retraining 

Dear Colleague, 

In the last three issues ofTheSynapse Magazine I wrote a series 
of letters focusing on personal well being and self care. The 
introductory letter looked at how you deserve the same attention, 
understanding and treatment on self care which is often 
recommended to others. I believe this is important given health 
predictions, concerns and evidence that cardiovascular disease, 
cancer and what I tenn "mysteriously undefined illnesses" which 
in my opinion are directly linked to stress and are on the increase 
worldwide. 

Outlined in the first letter was one of the fundamental building 
blocks of self care, intra-personal communications. This is often 
one of the most difficult tasks to achieve in life because we are 
rarely trained or guided in how to communicate with ourselves 
in a healthy and balanced way. Instead, most of our energies are 
focused on helping others improve their quality of life, or helping 
them die with dignity. We are excellent at giving advice but when 
it comes to ourselves, and our own personal and holistic interests, 
we falter. 

The second letter linked the area of intra-personal communication 
to expectations. Here, I outlined a direct link between our thoughts, 
emotions and behaviours. I invited you to occasionally take time 
to consider and reflect on the power of personal thoughts and 
perceptions implying that expectations are another significant 
factor in the self care equation. In this letter, the message was that 
one has to constantly work on positively reframing thoughts and 
perceptions so that expectations remain realistic, fair and reasonable 
overtime. 

In autumn, just before and during a number of major changes 
within our health care sector, I wrote about assertiveness. The 
changes I refer to include the migration of services from St Luke's 
to Mater Dei Hospital; the extension ofZammit Clapp services 
into Karen Greeh Hospital; the total reorganization of the 
management structure at the Ministry of Health, Elderly and 
Community Care and the appointment of new administrative 
directors; the signing of two agreements between MAM and 
MUMN and the Govemment; and the introduction of the 
Pharmacy-of-Your-Choice scheme. All this happened in a matter 
of months whilst the country was also experiencing a major 
change in tenns of the introduction of a new currency, the euro. 

When I wrote about assertiveness the idea was to promote the 
use of a coveted skill that helps us in managing change and 
transitions more competently. In fact, at the end of the third letter 
I promised that in this fourth and last letter I would focus on 
changes and transitions. I am doing this because I believe that 
assertiveness will help us handle the challenges such changes and 
transitions trigger. I trust you are aware that such challenges have 
the potential of jeopardizing or sabotaging our efforts to achieve 
a healthy work life balance that in turn allows us to cope with the 

. stress and bumout which activate the very illnesses that we and 
colleagues also succumb too as any other human being. 

I sincerely doubt whether our health care sector has ever 
experienced, or will ever see, so much tlux and instability at the 
same time. What complicates our scenario is the fact that these 

changes are taking place in a wider national context that in itself 
is also experiencing momentous change. What encourages me 
to share some of my thoughts is the fact that I believe you can 
help improve the situation. Apart from helping yourself achieve 
better personal self-care, I believe that you can also be instrumental 
in helping others around you achieve a better work-life balance. 

I imagine that many ofTheSynapse readers are actually in a 
position of leadership or management both in society and within 
our health care system. In my opinion, this triggers a double 
obligation. One is towards ourselves as human beings and the other 
is towards those for whom we are either responsible or accountable 
for. These include our family, friends, colleagues and patients. An 
understanding and appreciation of the impact changes and transitions 
have on people is another strategic tool in your self care tool box. 
This understanding helps us plan better and take wiser decisions 
to prevent an incredible amount of potentially negative personal 
and work related stress from piling up. 

Change is situational and mostly directed towards achieving a 
result. Change often addresses the 'physical' and structural 
dimensions of a situation. For example starting a new job, retiring, 
moving house and becoming a parent are all changes. These 
changes are different from the transitions and adjustments people 
have to make and go through over time and once the change 
actually occurs. Transitions are about processes. In contrast to 
situational events which happen quickly and in short time frames, 
transitions take longer. They involve thoughts and attitudes which 
in turn heavily influence the way we feel and behave. 

It is understandable and expected that human beings require 
time to first appreciate changes which directly impact on their 
well being. This is a process which requires space and time and 
does not come at the push of a button or without previous planning 
and preparation. I believe that transitions and adjustments deserve 
their due respect because they have the power to totally devastate 
and ruin any brilliantly laid out plan or strategy. It would be 
foolish to underestimate the power of human factors be it at home 
or work. 

It is only when changes are understood at an intra-personal level 
that a human being can move on to healthy and constll.lctive inter
personal communications that take other people and situations 
into account. Successful inter-personal communications always 
require assertiveness as the main tool to achieve positive outcomes. 

More specilically, transitions require that we as human beings 
let go of the way things used to be and work, and take on new or 
different ways in which they subsequently become. By simply 
informing, instructing or ordering people to do things in a new 
or different way or by transferring them from one building to 
another does not in any way address the transitions and adjustments 
people need or have to make over time. I imagine you have 
moved home or changed jobs at least once in your lifetime and 
therefore know what I am referring to. Human beings need time 
to adjust and in this time they need to communicate their thoughts, 
wishes, needs, desires, fears, anxieties, expectations, losses and 
excitement. This is the work that needs to take place regularly 
and during a transition process. 

continlles on page 10 
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YOUR WELL BEING 

Fourth and last letter fro111 
,"""m.dlmm!"?!8 Your Clinical Psychologist 
In themselves, transitions are somewhat paradoxical because 

to achieve successful results we have to be willing to change 
and let go of how things used to be. The very things which 
we wish to hold onto, to control and keep safe, are in themselves 
the products of change. Children are a brilliant example. No 
matter how much we want them to grow up and mature, we 
are also plagued by fear of what will happen when they do 
grow up. For example, we worry what will happen when they 
start going out on their own, when they take their frrst holiday 
abroad or when they start driving. All are natural changes 
which we support and wish them well with but why then are 
so many parents riddled with anxiety when the time comes 
for these changes to occur? 

Transitions last longer than change. If addressed healthily, 
it is not unusual for successful transitions to last several months. 
Obviously, the magnitude of the change influences the time 

needed for a transition. What happens is that change triggers 
a range of thoughts and emotions that in turn trigger behaviours 
which at times are positive but could also be negative. If left 
unaddressed, these negative thoughts and emotions can seriously 
sabotage and jeopardize the very change we want and many 
of us work hard to achieve. Whether it is resistance, 
ambivalence, uncertainty, ambiguity or fear of communication 
(often disguised by lack of time), allow me to repeat how 
important it is to regularly address intra- and inter-personal 
dynamics in the transition process. 

Transitions have the capacity of threatening or exposing us 
and as a result trigger unresolved past issues and personal 
problems that strongly resonate with current changes. This 
resonance allows people to camouflage past unfinished and 
unhealthy business with new situations. Issues which would 
have literally lain unaddressed for a very long time suddenly 
surface because they are directly and in an unhealthy manner 
linked to the new experiences. Thus the very result which 
the change is trying to achieve is swiftly overwhelmed and 
unnaturally burdened by issues that do not really belong to 
current changes or the transition process. Remaining mindful 
of the fact that when reactions to change surface, especially 
when they are overwhelming and seriously threatening the 
desired change, it is possible that unresolved and past 
destructive forces have found a convenient way to surface 
for attention. 

Anne Morrow Lindbergh states that "There is no sin punished 
more implacably by nature than the sin of resistance to change". 
Thus, frnding a way to cope with transitions, be they reactive 
or developmental, is useful. Common and fool proof strategies 
include on-going individual face-to-face meetings which are 
structured and not simply happen by chance, regular family 
or team meetings that are also structured and not left to chance, 
occasional away days to address core needs and how these 
needs link in with the general destination and direction being 
taken by the family/team, and honest and open discussions 
that happen naturally and over time that highlight genuine 
thoughts, emotions and consequent behaviours. This work 
needs to be done in a natural and unthreatening manner. The 
important thing is that we truly listen and understand what we 
are saying to ourselves and others, and what others are saying 
to us. To prove this, feedback is the best insurance going in 
communications. Joint action plans that respect human factors 
whilst at the same time ensuring that work and deadlines are 
addressed competently and on time also trigger success. 

Understanding that we as human beings normally go through 
three phases when faced by transitions is helpful. The three 
phase model outlined below highlights an initial phase called 
"LETTING GO". This helps us understand that when a change 
happens we are being asked to bring something to an end. 
Time needs to be taken to recognize this and appreciate what 
has happened till that point in time. If dealt with successfully, 
this first phase leads to a "NEUTRAL ZONE" where the 
situation is often confusing and can become naturally 
uncomfortable. 

In the neutral zone we understand that the usual patterns of 
behaviours which were good in the past and in previous 
situations are now no longer valid or equally helpful. We 
recognize that we have lost certain ways of functioning and 
new ones are taking shape. This neutral zone is a time when 
many things are literally up for grabs. At this point, those with 
responsibility and accountability are obliged to protect 
themselves and others in a reasonable and fair manner. They 
are obliged to ensure that transparent and honest systems 
preside both at home and work. This is a core obligation of 
competent leaders. 

Finally, once the letting go is negotiated successfully and to 
the benefrt of all concerned the path to "NEW BEGINNINGS" 
opens. 

A t:hree- fold model 

In conclusion, healthy and dynamic communication systems 
strongly support the positive management of change and 
transition processes. When human factors are not addressed 
proactively and courageously, then they have the power to 
sabotage or jeopardize change because seriously challenging 
and destructive emotions end up manipulating behaviours and 
reactions. Hence, successful change and transitions that involve 
people require competent communications that always revolve 
around assertiveness. 

As already outlined above, in themselves these are superb 
strategic self care measures because they dramatically 
reduce personal negative pressure, stress and in the long 
run burnout. All other technical and academic models, 
tools, strategies, frameworks, guidelines and policies help 
to address the content and therefore enhance the result. 
The process, which is at the core of anything we do, 
remains the undisputed decisive issue. 

I hope you have enjoyed this series of four letters and that 
they have wet your appetite for human factors in the health 
sector. Thank you for taking the time to read them and to 
reflect on your well being and self care. Whether you introduce 
some of the changes recommended or consider the concepts 
outlined in this series depends entirely on you. I obviously 
encourage you to do so and enjoy the benefits. Thank you 
and good luck! ~ 
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Clinical Refle~ctions on H, 
by Christian A Scerri MD PhD(Molecular Genetics) 

-----1 Clinical and Molecular Geneticist 
Clinical and MoleCl~lar Genetics Clinic 
Speciality Clinics, Mater Dei Hospital 

To be effective and safe, the 
coagulation process should induce 
the formation of a blood clot in the 
right amount and at the right time. 
Haemostasis, is the result of interplay 
between damaged blood vessels , 
platelets and coagulation factors . The 
coagulation pathway is a proteolytic 
cascade, with each enzyme of the 
pathway present in the plasma as a 
zymogen (an inactive form), which 
on activation undergoes proteolytic 
cleavage to release the active factor 
from the precursor molecule. The 
initiation of the coagulation cascade 
can arise from two major pathways , 
the Intrinsic and Extrinsic pathways, 
that finally merge into one common 
pathway, with thrombin as its final 
product. Thrombin converts soluble 
fibrinogen to insoluble fibrin that is 
essential for clot formation. In similar 
fashion to other physiological 
processes , the coagulation cascade 
involves a number of positive and 
negative feedback mechanisms that 
ultimately produces a fine balance 
between thrombophilic and 
thrombolytic processes. Any variation 
in the protein structure of any of the 
components of the coagulation 
system can give rise to coagulation 
disorders. 

Whilst the Hereditary Haemophilias 
(Classic Haemophilia - factor VIII 
deficiency - and Christmas Disease 
- factor IX deficiency) are serious 
conditions, potentially causing severe 
morbidity and an increase in 
mortality, their prevalence in the 
general population is relatively low. 
The reverse side of the coin, i.e. 
hereditary thrombophilias (an 
increased tendency for thrombosis), 
whilst not rare are often overlooked. 
The most common proteins involved 
in hereditary thrombophilias are 
Protein C, Protein S, prothrombin, 
Factor V and methylene 
tetrahydrofolate reductase. 

Protein C is synthesized in the liver 
as an inactive protein, which 
circulates in the blood. Activation of 
the protein occurs on cell surfaces 
by the action of thrombin. Activated 
Protein C inhibits thrombin formation 
by inactivation of key cofactors (FVa 
and FVIIIa) required in procoagulant 

enzymatic complexes. Hereditary 
Protein C deficiency is inherited as 
an autosomal recessive condition with 
a prevalence of around 1 in 200 to 
300. Protein S is a vitamin 
K-dependent anticoagulant protein 
which acts as a cofactor to activated 
protein C. Hereditary Protein S 
deficiency is an autosomal dominant 
disease. The prevalence of hereditary 
Protein S deficiency is estimated to 
be around 1 in 700. 

Prothrombin (Factor II) is the 
thrombin precursor protein produced 
by the liver and, similar to the other 
coagulation factors, present within 
the plasma protein component. 
Prothrombin is converted into 
thrombin as part of the coagulation 
cascade and is pivotal in clot 
formation. Blood prothrombin levels 
have a direct affect on the efficiency 
of the coagulation process. A single 
point mutation in the untranslated, 
3 ' region of the prothrombin gene 
(G2021OA) causes elevated plasma 
prothrombin levels, which in turn 
leads to increased rates of thrombin 
generation, and an increase in the 
risk for a thrombotic event due to the 
potential for excessive growth of 
fibrin clots. The presence of this allele 
increases the risk of deep vein 
thrombosis (DVT) by 2-3 times. 1.2 It 
is estimated that around 2.7%3 of the 
Maltese population carries this allele. 

Activated Factor V (FVa), together 
with activated Factor X (FXa), induce 
the conversion of Prothrombin to 
Thrombin. The gene for this factor is 
located on chromosome 1 and is about 
70Kb (kilobases) in length 
(approximately equal in length to the 

Juvenile Venous Thromboembolism 
ReculTent Venons Thromboembolism 

whole of the beta globin gene locus) 
and is made up of 25 exons. In 
contrast to most of the other 
coagulation factors , FVa acts as a 
cofactor and is essential for the 
conversion of prothrombin. It is thus 
also the prime site for the negative 
feedback mechanism that limits 
thrombin formation. This occurs 
through the inactivation of FVa by 
activated Protein C. Certain mutations 
within the Factor V gene, produce a 
protein that shows a resistance to 
Protein C degradation, with the 
resultant increased activity of Factor 
V. The most common mutation within 
this group is the replacement of an 
arginine residue with glutamine at 
amino acid position 506 (R506Q), 
commonly known as Factor V Leiden. 
It is estimated that the prevalence of 
Factor V Leiden amongst the Maltese 
population is of 2.3%3 and the 
presence of this allele, increases the 
risk of DVT by 3-8 times. 1,4 

Methylenetetrahydrofolate 
reductase (MTHFR) is a cytoplasmic 
enzyme that irreversibly reducess, I 0-
methylenetetrahydrofolate to 5-
methyltetrahydrofolate, which in turn 
is used to convert homocysteine (a 
potentially toxic amino acid) to 
methionine by the enzyme 
methionine synthase. Two DNA 
sequence variants (polymorphisms) 
in the MTHFR gene at basepair 677 
(a change from a C to a T) and at 
basepair 1298 (a change from an A 
to a C), reduce its enzymatic activity, 
by 50% and 34% respectively. 
Homozygosity of either 
polymorphism or compound 
heterozygosity increases the risk of 
DVT,S 

Family history of Venous Thromboembolism 
Thrombosis in unusual sites (portal or mesenteric veins, cerebral sinus) 
ReculTent fetal loss 
Pre-eclampsia, HELLP-syndrome 
Skin necrosis induced by coumarins 
(deficiency of Protein C or S, prothrombin mutation) 
N eonatal Purpura Fulminans 
(homozygous Protein C or homozygous Protein S deficiency) 
Heparin resistance (severe antithrombin deficiency) 

Table 1: Clinical presentations of the various inherited thrombophilic conditions. 
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Thrombophilic Status Relative Risk of 
Venous Thrombosis 

Normal 1 
Oral contraceptive (OC) use 4 

Factor V Leiden, heterozygous 5 to 7 

Factor V Leiden, heterozygous + OC 30 to 35 
Factor V Leiden, homozygous 80 
Factor V Leiden, homozygous + OC >100 
Prothrombin Gene Mutation, heterozygous 3 

Prothrombin Gene Mutation, homozygous Also possible risk of 
arterial thrombosis 

Prothrombin Gene Mutation, heterozygous + OC 16 

Protein C deficiency, heterozygous 7 
Protein C deficiency, homozygous Severe thrombosis 

at birth 

Protein S deficiency, heterozygous 6 
Protein S deficiency, homozygous Severe thrombosis 

at birth 

Antithrombin deficiency, heterozygous 5 

Antithrombin deficiency, homozygous Thought to be lethal 
prior to birth 

MTHFR Deficiency, homozygous 2 to 4 

MTHFR Deficiency, homozygous combined 20 
with Factor V Leiden, heterozygous 

Table 2: The relative risk of venous thromobosis amongst carriers, homozygotes 
and heterozygotes of the various inherited thrombophilias. 

Considering the high prevalence of 
these variants in the Maltese 
population and considering the 
potentially serious conditions they 
are associated with, who should be 
tested and how? Though the easiest 
answer to this question would be a 
whole population screening, this cost 
(both of the actual tests as well as in 
counseling time) to benefit ratio of 
such an approach is high and it would 
result in a high degree of undue 
anxiety and stress to the individual 
being tested. A more reasonable 
approach would be that of targeted 
testing . The recommended testing 
protocol would include: 

1. PATIENTS WITH VENOUS 
THROMBOEMBOLISM 
• Patients with a fIrst episode of venous 

thromboembolism in young patients 
«50 years of age) 

• Patients with a frrst episode of venous 
thromboembolism at >50 years with a 
positive family history for thrombotic 
phenomena 

• Patients presenting with recurrent 
episodes at any age without the presence 
of any other predisposing condition. 

• Venous thrombosis in unusual sites 
(such as hepatic, mesenteric and 
cerebral veins). 

2. PATIENTS WITH ARTERIAL 
THROMBOSIS 
• Young patients who develop acute 

arterial thrombosis in the absence of 
other traditional risk factors 

• Myocarclial infarction in female smokers 
under 50 years of age 

• Female patients receiving hormonal 
replacement therapy 

• Patients with early saphenous vein graft 
failure 

3. ASYMPTOMATIC WOMEN 
• Asymptomatic women with a positive 

family history for venous 
thromboembolism before use of oral 
contraceptives or hormone replacement 
therapy 

• Women with recurrent pregnancy loss 
or unexplained intrauterine fetal growth 
retardation or stillbirth 

• Women with severe pre-eclampsia 

4. OTHER ASYMPTOMATIC 
SUBJECTS 

• Asymptomatic relatives of patients with 
known inherited thrombophilia 

Considering the relative high risk of 
venous thrombosis in individuals 
heterozygous for Factor V Leiden or 
heterozygous prothrombin deficiency and 

oral contraceptive therapy (OCT), it is 
arguable whether testing for these 
thrombophilia conditions should be carned 
out prior to starting OCT. It is generally 
considered that the cost to benefit value of 
screening for thrombophilia prior to ocr 
is low. On the other hand it is advisable to 
take a detailed personal and family history 
of deep vein thrombosis prior to the 
prescription of OCT or at a frrst antenatal 
visit. Ths should detect those individuals 
that are at risk of having one of the 
inheritable thrombophilias and in whom 
testing would be worthwhile.6 

DNA tests for mutations causing 
inheritable thrombophilic disorders are 
available from the Laboratory of Molecular 
Genetics at the Pathology Department and 
requires a blood sample in an EDTA vial. 
Other biochemical tests are also available 
at the Pathology Department and require 
a citrated blood sample. Those individuals 
with a positive result should be given 
adequate counselling (can be referred to 
the Molecular Genetics Clinic, Speciality 
Clinics at Mater Dei Hospital) as well as 
proper advice (as required) regarding 
anticoagulant treatment, oral contraceptive 
and hormone replacement therapy, folic 
acid supplementation as well as proper 
hydration and exercise in cases of prolonged 
bed rest and long haul flights. 8J 
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Avalox® eQUIZ 
The overall prize winner for the Synapse Avalox eQUIZ 
is Dr Ethel Farrugia. 

Avalox" is a broad spectrum, third generation, 
respiratory quinolone antibiotic that is highly active 
against Gram positive, Gram negative, anaerobic, 
atypical bacteria. It is indicated in treatment of acute 
bacterial sinusitis, acute exacerbations of chronic 
bronchitis, and community-acquired pneumonia. 
Avelox"" rapidly travels to the site of infection, and 
provides fast clinical recovery. Avelox'" has a well
characterised safety profile, and has been used to treat 
more than 40 million patients worldwide. 

Avalox'" is part of the Anti-infectives portfolio of 
Bayer Schering Pharma AG, represented locally by 
Alfred Gera and Sons . 

Dr Ethel Farrrugia 
receiving her eQUlZ prize. 

The process of good Clinical I 
Clinical Practice Guidelines (CPGs) are 
being developed and implemented as 
an integral part of medical care in the 
developed world. Evidence shows that 
there are significant improvements in 
care and outcomes after introduction of 
CPGS.I,1 Development of CPGs for 
internal use by the Department of 
Medicine started in 2003 in St. Luke's 
Hospital, and is now continuing at Mater 
Dei Hospital. 

CPGs are "systematically developed 
statements to assist practitioner and 
patient decisions about appropriate 
health care for specific clinical 
circumstances".3 The aims of CPGs are 
to achieve improvements in quality and 
appropriateness of care and to maintain 
cost-effectiveness. Their role is also as 
educational tools, helping practitioners 
to implement the ever-increasing 
amount of evidence and opinion on best 
current practice. 

It is important to note that Guidelines 
are different from Protocols in that 
protocols are a more rigid set of rules 
which one has to follow very closely, 
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leaving little space for clinical 
discretion. An example of a protocol 
would be the Cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation (CPR) algorithms. The 
terminology 'protocol' has thus limited 
place in everyday medical decisions, 
and the term 'guideline' has largely 
replaced it. This is because no clinical 
scenario can ever be exactly the same 
as another and thus no guideline can 
ever be specific enough to be applied 
to all situations. Consequently, CPGs 
should be regarded as advisory, not 
mandatory in nature. 

Good quality guidelines are developed 
within Guideline Development Groups 
(GDGs), which are headed by a 
Chairperson,4 In our case, this role is 
fulfilled by a Guideline Co-ordinator, 
who is a senior member of the speciality 
of the CPG in development. We have 
also introduced the role of a Guideline 
Developer, who is the person who draws 
up the guideline, based on the available 
evidence. Together with the Guideline 
Co-ordinator, he/she should keep the 
momentum of development going until 
publication. The GDG is made up of 

experts, stakeholders and 
representatives who should be able to 
offer help with research, advice, and 
direction, 

As described above, it is essential that 
CPGs do not replace clinical judgement 
and they should leave space for clinical 
discretion. Inflexibile CPGs leave no 
room to tailor care and apart from 
discouraging their use, will decrease 
the popularity of that CPG. It is equally 
inadvisable to follow a guideline 
blindly, without keeping in mind the 
whole clinical picture. 

CPGs need to be specific where 
evidence-based medicine permits. 
Sections on Quality of evidence and 
Strengths of recommendations should 
feature in the CPG to express the Level 
of evidence in favour of each 
recommendation. The cl inician would 
then be guided as to the extent of clinical 
discretion he can use. 

CPGs have always to be taken in a 
local context. They cannot always 
create standards of care mainly because 
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ACOMPLIA® 
ri monabant 

It's not what you lose. It's what you gain 

Acomplia is the first in a new class of 
drugs known as CB 1 blockers - ( selective 
cannabinnoid-l receptor blocker). It has 
been shown to reduce body weight and 
improve cardiovascular risk factors in obese 
patients . 

Acomplia (rimonabant) is approved in 
the European Union as an adjunct to diet 
and exercise for the treatment of obese 
patients (BMI > 30kg/m2) or overweight 
patients (BMI > 27kg/m2) with assosciated 
risk factor(s), such as type 2 diabetes or 
dyslipidaemia. 

Acomplia is contra-indicated in patients 
with ongoing major depressive illness 
and for ongoing anti-depressive 
treatment. 

In pivotal clinical trials lasting up to two 
years, rimonabant significantly reduced 
weight and waist circumference. 
Rimonabant also improved glycaemic 
control, increased HDL-cholesterol and 
decreased triglycerides. An estimated 50% 
of its f':fff'C'ts on thf'8f' C'ardio-mf.' tabolir. 
risk factors are beyond those expected from 
weight loss alone. 

The most common adverse effects 
included gastro-intestinal (nausea, 
vomiting, diarrhoea), nervous system 
(headache, dizziness, parasthesia), and 
psychiatric symptoms (anxiety, insomnia, 
depressed mood and depression) . 

AcompJia demonstates a favourable 
safety profile and is well tolerated. 
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Igeia dinil., i~ a meJical allJ 
wellness centre strategically 
situated in a hub area in the central 
part of Malta. It offers spacious 
clinic area with basic medical 
amenities. Specialists and 
healthcare professionals from the 
various medical disciplines 
interested in attending Igeia are 
kindly requested to e-mail at 
clinic.igeia@gmail.com. 

available on a first come 

}ractice Guideline development 
local resources vary in different 
countries. Thus limited resources in a 
particular area might dictate the choice 
of a less desirable alternative in terms 
of a specific management strategy. 

Clarity of communication is 
paramount for effective guidelines. We 
all know that most clinicians are hard 
pressed for time, and will not waste 
time to try to comprehend an 
unnecesserily cumbersome, lengthy and 
tortuous text, peppered with references. 
Thus for example, Algorithms are used 

(i to facilitate movement of the clinician 
I along the CPG recommendations. In the 

absence of adequate clarity, the 
I guideline will not be used by the people 
') who are meant to use it. 

In order to aid this, our CPGs are 
developed in two parts. The first will 
show the essential outline of the 
guideline, keeping it as short and 
simple as possible . A second part of 
the CPG will include further 
explanatory notes and references. 
This imparts credibility and 
reproducibility to the guideline and 

will be valuable when the guideline is 
revised and updated . 

Availability and ease of access are 
the last step before the clinician can use 
CPGs usefully. Without these features, 
the best CPGs fall short of their full 
potential. 

In conclusion, CrGs can be very useful 
tools for the modern clinician with 
electronic resources at his/her fingertips . 
Care must be taken to avoid some 
pitfalls which include cumbersome, 
detailed CPGs of no practical clinical 
use, or rigid CPGs which leave little 
space for clinical discretion . Following 
a CPG blindly, may also lead to 
inappropriate care . However if 
developed and used in a proper way, 
easily accessible CPGs can definitely 
improve quality and efficacy of care. 
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ncient Egyptian Medicine 
Part III - Medicine and Therapeutics 

-----I by Charles Savona-Ventura MD DScMed FRCaG AccrCaG MRCP! 
Professor ofabstetrics & Gynaecology. Faculty of Medicine & Surgery. University of Malta 

While external disease ar trauma was easily ident{fiable Clnd related to a particular event, ancient 
papulations often looked at internal disease as unexplai11able and correlated with the inf7uence of 
malicious spirits or deities. The Ancient Egyptians were no exception and often their medical culture 
developed mythological concepts to help protect them from internal disease. Mention has already 
been made of the recourse made by parturient women to the deifies Bes Clnd Taweret. Other deities 

in the Ancient Egyptian pantheon were attributed }vitll protective aNd healing magical powers. 

In the various Egyptian medical texts, 
Isis is shown to have held an important 
place in the pantheon of healing deities. 
Her legend is full of episodes of magic 
cures, and repeatedly she appears as 
the great magician whose counsel is 
the breath of life, whose sayings drive 
out sickness, and whose word gives life 
to him whose breath is failing. Horus, 
son of Isis and Osiris, was the falcon
headed sky god. The mythical story of 
his fight with Seth, established Horus 
as the god of the sun and god of life 
and of all good. During his battle against 
Seth, Horus had his eye gouged out. 
This was later restored by the deity 
Thoth. The eye of Horus (the Ugiat) 
remained a magical talisman for health 
throughout Egyptian history. The British 
Museum Medical Papyrus written at 
the end of the 18th Dynasty (circa 14th 
centmy BC) records how the Ugiat was 
invoked while applying a remedy to 
diseased eyes with the following charm 
recited four times. "This Eye of Horus 
created by the spirits of Heliopolis, 
which Thoth has brought from 
Hermopolis -from the great hall in 
Heliopolis, - in Pe,- in Dep, sayest thou 
to it: 'Welcome, thou splendid Eye of 
Horus, - thou content of the Eye of 
Horus - brought to drive out evil of the 

god, the evil of goddess, the demon, 
male and female, the dead, male and 
female, the enemy, male and female, 
who have insinuated themselves into 
the eyes of the sick under my fingers . -
Protection, behind me protection, come 
protection!" Horus had also been stung 
by a deadly scorpion and was saved by 
the powerful spells of the gods. He thus 
was considered to have himself acquired 
special facilities to cure people bitten 
by venomous animals. The deity Ptah
Patecus, when depicted in his alternative 
fonn as a defonned dwarf with twisted 
legs, hands on hips and a huge head 
shaved except for the childish lock, 
played the role of protector against 
noxious animals and against all kinds 
of evil. The ibis-headed or dog-headed 
ape Thoth was considered a great 
physician and magician acting as 
physician to the god Horus. He was 
regarded as the god of magic, and was 
the arbiter between the gods and had 
the knowledge needed by the dead to 
pass safely through the underworld. In 
the introduction to the Ebers Papyrus, 
it is stated that "I (Re, the sun god) will 
save him from his enemies, and Thoth 
shall be his guide, he who lets writing 
speak and has composed books; he 
gives to the skilful, to the physicians 

who accompany him, skill to cure." 

Recourse to the use of charms and 
invocations was also made as 
accompaniments to herbal medicine. It 
was expected that physical medicines, 
such as herbs assuaged pain; only the 
magical invocation affected the cure. 
Thus for example, the Ebers Papyrus 
describes several charms and 
invocations that were used to encourage 
healing. One is used before taking a 
herbal remedy as follows: "Come 
Remedy! Come thou who expellest (evil) 
things in this my stomach and in these 
my limbs!" ; also the same text links the 
two perceived therapeutic options with 
the statement "Magic is effective 
together with medicine. Medicine is 
effective together with magic" . Other 
therapeutic options were used for 
various disease conditions, including 
massage: "Examination of a woman 
aching in her legs and her calves after 
walking You should say of it 'it is 
discharges of the womb'. You should 
treat it with a massage of her legs and 
calves with mud until she is well" 
[Kahun Medical Papyrus]; as well as 
therapeutic herbs and foods. 
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Depression during pregnancy 
cOl/tin1led Ji'olll po.~e 6 

Managemen of mood 
disorders during pregnancy 

The most important issue in the 
management of mood disorders during 
pregnancy is that they are actively. 
managed. Recognition of depressIve 
symptoms during pregnancy, in 
practice frequently means that although 
recognized, they are not treated. 
Antidepressant medication is indicated 
for severe depressions: these are 
unlikely to respond to talking therapies. 
Clinicians should discuss the 
possibility of pregnancy and 
parenthood with all women of 
reproductive years who have a history 
of mood disorder, regardless of 
whether they plan to have a family 
imminently or not. Most pregnancies 
are unplanned and such discussions 
may prevent abrupt discontinuation of 
medication. 

The primary concerns regarding 
use of psychotropic medications 
during pregnancy and lactation 
include physical or neurobehavioral 
teratogenesis in the fetus, neonatal 
toxicity, and neonatal withdrawal. 
Of particular importance during 
pregnancy is that polypharmacy 
should be avoided if possible. 
Besides, medications should be 
titrated to the minimum effective 
dose. 

It can be a difficult challenge to 
determine the correct therapeutic 
dose of medication during 
pregnancy. Pregnancy alters the 
pharmokinetics of psychotropic 
medications producing effects such 
as decreased gastric acid and 
gastrointestinal emptying,15 
increased extracellular fluid volume 
and body fat, changes in intrahepatic 
(P450 system) and extrahepatic 
activity 16 and increased glomerular 
filtration rate and renal blood flow. 17 
Due to these pharmacokinetics 

changes, clinicians should closely 
monitor patients, particularly during 
the third trimester and the 
postpartum to ensure adequate 
dosing of medications. 

ArrUtriptylene and imipramine are 
the recommended drugs of choice for 
the treatment of depression during 
pregnancy, based on the length of time 
that they have been in use and the 
cumulative data on their lack of 
foetotoxicity. However in reality, 
SSRIs are frequently prescribed during 
pregnancy as they are the drugs of 
choice for most psychiatrists and 
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family doctors outside of pregnancy 
and there is cumulative positive 
evidence about safety to the foetus . 
Fluoxetine has been extensively 
studied in pregnancy and data showed 
no increase in either the incidence of 
malformations or spontaneous 
abortions.18 Although there are less 
reprotoxicology data available on 
citalopram, fluvoxamine and sertraline 
there is no clear evidence of an 
increased risk of foetal toxicity or other 
pregnancy complications so far. 18,19 
Neonatal withdrawal symptoms may 
occur following chronic use of any 
antidepressant or their use near the 
time of delivery. Therefore if clinically 
appropriate, the dose of the 
antidepressant should be tapered 3-4 
weeks prior to the expected date of 
delivery to minimize withdrawal 
symptoms. 8J 
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TREATING YOUR POST·MENOPAUSAl OSTEOPOROSIS PATIENTS 

FOSAVANCE" Tablets (10 mg Alrndronic Acid as Alrndronalc 
Sodium Trih~' dralc and 10 micrograms 12,800 IU I Colccalcifcrol 
l"il3min D)D 

ABRIDGED PRODUCT INFORMATION 
R('rt r 10 S\lmm~ I1' of Prod uct Chl r1tlt rhtlts btfort prtscriblng. 

PR[S[I'HTIO~ 

C3psu1c.~pOO. "hill: to oJr·\\hilc ublru nurt.cd "ilh :10 outline or 3 hone imasc on 
onc side. and '710' on the othc:r. conllining 70 mg :1icOOronic Jcid ~s lkndrorutc 
sodium lrihydralt: lmd 70 micrograms (2.800 IU) coleakif("lol (\'iI3min 0,). 

USES 
Tre3tment of posl.ml."n0p3us.31 os!tOpO((Isis in p31ienls tit risk of \'i1amin 0 
insuOicicncy. 'FCI$.:l\-:locc· rtduccs the risk ofWrlCbr.'l1 and hip frlcturcs. 

OOSAGEA:'\O AI}~II~ISTRATIOIi 
The rccolmucndcd dosJ£c is onc (70 mg/ 70 microgr:ull) tablet onC't "t'tkl~·. 
P;nicllts lllu)1 ~ ad\'is.cd la fol low Ih< in$lnK'lioos bl:low: 
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COHItI·I"IlIC,ITIO"S 
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PRESCRIBING INFORMATION Ama re~!i 1.0, AmareY.il2.0, Amare l~ 3.0, Ama rcl!) 
".0 , Gflmeplride • Composition: Active constituent' Ghmeplrlde Exciplents lactose 

~~~:~~~t~,::~m~:ti:a~~~~ai~\,:::d~~~pi!~e~~~!:h m~.=~:a~II~~ 
Iron o~ide {red). E 172 ' Amarel 2 mg Iron o.xlde (yellow) E 172. Indlgohne, E 132 • 
Amarel 3 mg Iron oXide (yellow). E 172 • Amarel 4 rng Ind'golme. E 132 
Pha rmaceutical form labial! uuantity In active substance I=ach lablel contains 1 mg 
or ? mq Of 3 mg nr 4ml) ghmeplu(lp. Pharmarol hrH3 j>C'u!.l1: r:ateg"ry AntjO'jI;Jl)ell1' 
GenC!ra! information ' Amarel contains g limeplride It is an orally active hypoglycaemiC 
substance that belongs 10 the group 01 sulphonylureas Therapoutic Indical ions 
Amarel IS mdicated for the treatment of type 11 diabetes mellitus. when dlel phYSical 
exerCise and weight reduction alone are not adequate Posology and Method of 
Adm inistra tion The dosage IS based on the results of metabolic examination (blood 
and unnary glucose determlnations) The starting dose IS 1mg gllmeplride per day In 
case of a good regulation thiS dosage can be taken for maintenance therapy In case of 
unsabsfactory regulation the dosage has to b€ IfICleased base<! on the metabolic 
situation stepwlse "Mth an InteNal of about 1·2 week betv/een eaCh step to 2. 3. '" 
ghmepinde per day A dosage of more than 4mg ghmeplnoo per day glyes belter results 
only in excepllonal cases, The maximum recommended dose IS Smg ghmeplflde per 
day In patients not adequately controlled with the ma~lmum daily dose of metfonnm, 
concomitant gllmeplride therapy can be Initiated 'Mlile maintaining the melrormln dose, 
the glimepirlde therapy Is started wi th a low dose. and is then Wated up depending on 
the desired leyel of metabolic control up to the maximum dally dose The combination 
therapy should be Initiated under close medical SUperviSion In patients not adequately 
controlled Yllth the maxunum daily dose of Amarel concomitant Insulin therapy can be 
Intba!ed If necessary "Nl"lIle maintaining the ghmeplflde dose, insulin treatment IS started 
at low dose and titrated up depf!nding on the desired level of metabolic control The 
combmation therapy should be Initiated under close medIcal supeIVislOfl Normally a 
single dally dose of glimepinde IS suffiCient 11 is recommended that thiS dose be taken 
shonJy before or dUfll19 a substantial breakfast or If none IS taken - shooty before or 
dunng the first main meal. If a dose is forgotten. this should not be corre<..ied by 
increasing the nexl dose Tablets should be swallowed whole wilh some liquid If a 
pallent has a hypoglycaemic reactIon on 1 mg g!lmeplride dally Ihls Indicates lilat they 
can be controlled by diet alone. In the course of Irealment, as an Improvement in control 
of diabetes IS aSSOCIated With higher insulin sensitivity gllmepirlde reqwrements may 
la!! To a'lOtd hypoglycaemia timely dose reduction or cessation of !Ilt!rapy must 
therefore be considered Change In dosage may a-lso be necessary, If there are d"langes 
In weight Of hfe style of the patient, or other factors that increase Ihe fisk of hypo--or 
hyperglycaemia Switch ovC!r f rom other oral hypoglyc;aemlc .. gents to Amarel A 
SWitch over from other oral hypoglycaemiC agents toAmare! can generally be done For 
the SWitch over to Amarel the strength and the half·hle of the prevIOus medication has 10 
be taken tnlO accoont In some cases. eSpeclaUy in antidlabeltcs WIth a long half·life 
(e 9 ct'llorpropamlde). a wash oul peflod of a few days IS adVisable In order to mlmm lse 
the risk of hypoglycaemiC reactions due to the addit!Ve effect The recommended 
starting dose is 1 mg gllmeplTlde per day. Based on the response the gltmepmde dosage 
may be increased stepwlse. as indicated earlier Switch oyer from InsuHn to Amarel 
In exceptional cases. where type 2 diabetic pallents are regulated on Insulin. a 
changaoyer to Amarel may be indicated. The changeover shOt.Jld be undertaken under 
close medlC3! supefV!~lon Contl"illlndic<iltions: Amarel should nOl be taken In the 
following cases • under coma or ketoacidOSIS status . • Insulin dependent dIabetes. 
severe renal Of hepatic function disorders • hypersenslllvlty to ghmepmde. other 
sulphonylureas Of sulphonamides or exapfenls III the tabs ' pregnanL)' and lactallon In 
case of severe renal or hepallc function disorders. a change over 10 Insulin IS reqUired 
Special prec<ilutions .. od warni ngs for use: Amarel has 10 be taken shortly before or 
dunng a meal In case of meals at irregular intervals. espeCIally skipped meals, 
treatment With Amarel may lead to hypoglycaemia The poSSible symptoms of 
hypoglycaernta InClude e g. headache. ravenous hunger. nausea. vomlllng, lassitude. 
sleepiness. disordered Gleep. resllessness. aggressiveness. impaired concentratIOn. 
alen.ness and reaction time. depreSSion. confusion, speech and visual disorders. 
aphasia. tremor. pareSIS, sensory disturbances. dIZZiness, helplessness. loss of 
self-control. delinum. cerebral convulSions. somllOlence and loss of consciousness up 
to and including coma. shallOw resplrallon and bradycardia In addlboo signs of 
adrenergIC counter-regulation may be present such as sweabng, clammy skin. anXiety, 
tachycardia. hypertenSIOn palpitations. angina pectons and cardiac antlythmias The 
clinical picture of a seyere hypoglycaemIC attack. may resemble that of a stroke. The 
symptoms neany always subside by Immediate Intake of carbohydrates (sugar) 
Artlfical sweeteners have no effect It Is known from other sulfonylureas that. despite 
inttially successful countermeasures. hypoglycaemia may recur In case of severe 
hypoglycaemia or oyer a protracted period only temporarily controlled by the usual 
amounts of sugar. immediate medical \reaiment and occasionally hospitalization IS 
reqUired. Factors favouring hypoglycaemia include: • unWillingness or (more commonly 
In older patients) Incapacity of the patient to cooperate, • undernutrl\!on. Irregular 
mealllmes or missed meals or periods of fasting . • alterations In diet. • imbalance 
between physlclal e~ertion and carbohydrate Intake, • consumphon of alcohol, 
eSpecially In comblnatloo with skipped meals, • Impatred renal fundlOll, • serious liver 
dysfuncton • overdosage with Amarel , • cer1aln uocompensated disorders of 5th 
undeSired Increases and decreases In the hypoglycaemIC actlOO of gllmepmde can 
occur For this reason. other medlcmes should only be taken With the knowledge (or at 
the prescrip\!on) of the doctor Glimepiride !s metabolized by cytOChrome P450 2C9 
(CYP2C9) . Its metabOlism is known to be Influenced by concomitant administration of 
CYP2C9 Inducers {e g nfamplCln) or Inhibitors (e 9 fluconazole) Results from in vivo 
interaction study reported In literature show thal gllmeplf!de AUC IS increased 
approximately 2·fold by nuconazole, one of the most potent CYP2C9 inhibitors Based 
on the expeTlence "Mth Amarel and WIth other sulphonylureas the follOVl'tng interactiOns 
have to be menlloned. Potentlatlon of the blcod.glucose-Iowenng effect and thus. In 
some instances hypoglycaemia may occur when one of the follOWing drugs IS taken for 
e~amp!e phenylbutazone azapropazon and oxylenbutazone sulphlnpyrazone. insultn 
and oral anbdiabetlc products. certain long acting sulphonamides metform!n, 
telracyclmes, sallcylates and p amino salicylic aCId. MAO-Inhibitors, anaboliC sterOIdS 
anu male sex hormones. qUlr,olone antibiotiCS. chloramphemcol. probeneCid. coumarin 
anticoagulants, micooazol. fenfluramine. pento~ifylltne (htgh dose parenteral). 
fibrates trltoqualine. ACE mhlbltors. fluconazole. t1uoxetme. allopUrinoL 
sympatholytlcs cyclo-, tro- and Iphosphamldes, Weakening of the 
blood·glucose-Iowering effect and. thus raised blood glucose levels may occur when 
one of the following drugs IS taken. for e~ample' oestrogens and pmgestagens. 
salureocs. thlaZJde diuretics . thyroid stlmu!atlllg agents glucocortlcolds, phenothiaZine 
denvatJVes, chlorpromazine. adrenaline and sympathiCOll\lmetlcs mcottnlC aCId (high 
dosages) and nicotinic acid denYatlVes. laxatives (long-term use). phenYtOin. dlazoxlde. 
glucagon. barMurates and nfamplcm. acetozolamlde H2 antagolllsts. betablockers, 
c/onldine and reserpine may lead 10 ellher potenltation or weakening of the blood 
glucose loweTlng effect Under the lofluence of sympatholytiC drugs such as 
betablockers donldlne. guanelhldlne and reserpine. Ihe signs of adrenergIC 
counter·regulation to hypoglycaemia may be reduced or absent Alcohol intake may 
potentlate or weaken the hYfX>9lycaemlC action of glrmeplfloe In an unpredictable 
fashion Glimepinde may ellher potenIJate or weaken the effects of coumarin 
denvatl'ies Based on the metabolic react ion the ghmeplflde dosage may be Increased 
slepwise. as Indicated earlier Overdose · Tre .. tment: After ingestion of an overdosage 
hYfX>9lycaemia may occur. thai may lasl 12 to 72 hours and that may recur after 
recoyery The symptoms may not occur till 24 hours after tflgesllon In general 
observabon tn a hospital LS therefore recommended Nausea. vomiting and epigastnc 
pain may occur The hypoglycat'mia may In general be accomparued by neurotogical 
symptoms like unrest. tremor_ VIsual disturbances. coordination problems. sleepiness. 
coma and COfWutslons Treatment pnmanly conSISts of preventing that ghmePlride IS 
absorbed by Inducmg vom!\lng and then dnnklng water or lemonade With activated 
charcoal (adsOfb::mt) and sodium-sulphate (laxative) In case large quantllles haye been 
mgested, gastnc lavage IS Indicated leaVing actiyaled charcoal to be used afterwards 
"nd sodium-sulpha\e In case of (severe) overdosage hospItalization In an intensi .... e 
care depanment IS tndlcated Start as soon as poSSible wllh the administration of 
glucose. if reQuired firSI SOml 01 a 50% solution Intravenous as bolus. followed by 
infUSion of a 10% soluIJoo under stnct control of blood glucose Further symptomatic 
treatment In particular when treating hypoglycaemia due 10 accldenlalrntake of Amarel 
In Lnfants and young children the dose of glucose given must be carefully adjUsted In 
Ylew of the POSSlblhty of prodUCing dangerous hyperglycaemia and must be controlled 
by close momtorlng of blOod glucose Undesirable Effects: Based on experience With 
Amarel and With other sulphonylureas the follOWtng Side effects have 10 be mentioned 
• Immune system diSOlders In very rare cases mild hypersensitJ'ltty reactIOns may 
develop mto serious readlons With dyspnoea. fall in blood pressure and sometimes 
shock. Allerg!c vasculitiS IS possible m very rare cases Cross allergenlCtty with 
sulphonylureas. sulphonamides or denyatives IS poSSible • Blood and lymphatic system 
disorders. Changes In haematology are rare dUTlng Amarel treatment Moderate to 
severe thrombocytopema. leucopenia erythrocytopema. granulOcytopenia. 
agranulocytOSIS haemolytiC anemia and pancylopema may occur These are in general 
reverSible upon discontinuation Of medication • Me/oboJlSln ond nUm/lOll disorders . In 
rare cases hypoglycaemiC reactions have been observed aft~r administration of Amarel 
These reactions mostly occur ImmedIately. may be severe and are not always easy to 
correct The occurrence of such reactlons depends like for e'/cry diabetes therapy With 
medICines on IndIVIdual factors such as dietary habits and the dosage (see further 
under ' Specla! warmngs and speCIal precaullons for use") - Eye dlSO(dels Traoslent 
visual disturbances may occur especially at the commencement of treatment. due to 
changes in blood glucose levels • Gasrromlcstmal dlsorcf9rs Gaslrom!esttnal 
complaints like nausea. vomiltng and dIarrhoea. pressure or a feeling of fullness In the 
Shlfl1<1f.h and alxlvil1l!)al P(l:11l are 'It'll)' lare amJ Sl;luom leau 10 UISl.;vl1tllluallQn of 
therapy ' Hep;J!o-blilary dlSOfdcrs EteyatlQn of liver enzymes may occur. In yery rare 
cases, Impairment 01 lIVer function (e g, With Cholestasls and Jaundice) may develop. as 
well as hepatitIS whtCh may progress to hver failure • Shut and subcutaneous tissue 
dIsorders. HypersenslllYity reactions of the SkIn may occur as Itching. rash and urticaria 
In very rare cases hypersensiflYlty to light may occur • Invest/gallons In very rare 
cases_ a decrease In the sochum serum coocenlrabons may OCC1J r Expiry dOtte of the 
product: It should be staled on the outer and inner paCkage Do not use It after the 
expiry date shown Special p recautions f or t he s tor .. ge o f the product: Amarel must 
not be stored above 25 ' C In order to be protecte<! from mOISlure. It should be stored In 
the Ofiginal padage MODE OF SUPPLY ThiS mediCine IS subject to a medical 
prescription. Holder o f Marketing Authorization: Slnon-l venll l Malta, Trlq 
Kan. K. Plrotl a. S'Kf'lfI SKR 1114. Tol 21 <1 93022 MA No. 082100201-4 
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Ancient Egyptian Medicine 
Part III - Medicine and Therapeutics 

COl/till lied from page 16 
Herbs played a major part in 

Egyptian medicine. Examples of 
prescriptions can be found in the 
Ebers Papyrus which mentions the 
use of opium, cannabis, myrrh, 
frankincense, fennel, cassia, senna, 
thyme, henna, juniper, aloe, linseed 
and castor oil. "For the evacuation 
of the belly: Cow's milk, 1; .grains, 
1; honey 1; mash, sift, cook; take 
in four portions ... To remedy the 
bowels: Melilot (?), 1; dates, 1; 
cook in oil; anoint sick part ... To 
refresh an aching head: Flour, 1; 
incense, 1; wood ofwa, 1; waneb 
plant, 1; mint (?), 1; horn of a stag, 
1; sycamore (?) seeds, 1; seeds of 
[(?)}, 1; mason's plaster (?), 1; 
seeds of zart, 1; water, 1; mash, 
apply to the head ... To renew bowel 
movements in a constipated child: 
An old book, boil in oil, apply half 
on the belly to re-establish 
evacuation" [Ebers Papyrus]. 
Egyptians thought garlic and onions 
aided endurance, and consumed 
large quantities of them. Cloves of 
garlic have been found in Egyptian 
burial sites, including the tomb of 
Tutankhamen and in the sacred 
underground temple of the bulls at 
Saqqara. Leaves from many plants, 
such as willow, sycamore, acacia or 
the ym-tree, were used in poultices 
and the like. Tannic acid derived 
from acacia nuts commonly helped 
to heal hums. Tape worms, "the 
snakes in the belly," were dealt with 
by an infusion of pomegranate root 
in water, which was strained and 
drunk. Animal products and 

minerals were also used as 
pharmacological agents. Honey and 
grease formed part of many wound 
treatments; mother's milk was 
occasionally given against viral 
diseases like the common cold; fresh 
meat was laid on open wounds and 
sprains; and animal dung was 
thought to be effective at times. A 
cosmetics jar at the Cairo Museum 
bears the legend: "Eye lotion to be 
dispersed, good for eyesight." 

According to Herodotus there was 
a high degree of specialisation 
among physicians: "The practice of 
medicine is very specialized among 
them. Each physician treats just one 
disease. The country is full of 
physicians, some treat the eye, some 
the teeth, some of what belongs to 
the abdomen, and others internal 
diseases" [Herodotus, Histories 
2,84]. Nothing certain is known 
ahout how physicians acquired their 
medical knowledge. It is probable 
that they were apprenticed to 
practising healers . Although the 
field was mainly dominated by men, 
we do find records of female 
physicians. An Old Kingdom female 
physician named Peseshet left a 
stele which recorded her positions 
of Overseer of Funerary Priestesses 
and of Overseer of Female 
Physicians. 

Besides the medical conditions 
mentioned in the various medical 
papyri, evidence of disease states 
affecting the Ancient Egyptians is 
also furnished by the archaeological 
record. 8J 
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edicated to Children 
-----1[ by Marika Azzopardi 

Working ·with neonates, adolescents and any other age in between, Con ultant Paediatric Neurologist 
Dr Doriette Soler comes across as a veryl down-to-earth woman. With a penchant for playing tennis, 
collecting and listening to world music especially of the South Ameri an genre, as well as enjoying 
micro-light flying with her better half in what has to be rigorously fine weathel; she speaks about her 

busy workload in a professional specialization that has seen er active since 1996. 

"Working with children, whether locally or overseas is always 
a privilege." These are her opening comments to deSClibe a 
specialization that sees her u'eating 300 new cases presenting 
neurological problems per year. 

"The commonest reasons for referral are seizures, movement 
disorders and developmental problems. Quite frankly, I have 
always been fascinated in knowing how the brain fimctions, in 
what makes us human and what accOlmts for our individuality." 

Student days spent working at Id-Dar Tal-Providenza on a 
volLmtary basis, helped her make the ultimate career decision. 
Taking up both local and overseas training, she moved from her 
initial preference in behavioural and developmental sciences to 
take up a specific focus in paediahic neurology, with particular 
emphasis on epilepsy. 

Today, she is active within the International League Against 
Epilepsy (ILAE), holding the post of Vice President ofthe Malta 
chapter. She explains more about this, "The 
ILAE is an international association of 
physicians and other health professionals 
working in the field of epilepsy. The main 
aims are to advance and disseminate 
knowledge about epilepsy, to promote 
research, education and training and improve 
services and care for patients, especially by 
prevention, diagnosis and treatment. The 
chapter works closely with the Caritas Malta 
Epilepsy Association which was set up by 
voluntary workers in 1996 and now lists 
almost 300 members. The Association is 
for persons with Epilepsy and their families. I have been actively 
involved in the Out of the Shadows Global Campaign Against 
Epilepsy which was established in 1997 as a joint project by the 
WHO, ILAE and IBE (International Bureau for Epilepsy)." 

Dr Soler has also been involved in a number of clinical research 
projects both locally and with international collaborators. Some 
of these projects have conu'ibuted towards improving the quality 
of life of children and families with epilepsy, honing in on the 
genetics of epilepsy, drug use in children with epilepsy and 
epidemiology of epilepsy. She attended a number of international 
epilepsy and neurological meetings and has been invited as 
speaker and as a trainer in paediahic neurology training courses 
both locally and overseas."I am a member of the British Paediahic 
Association, the European Paediahic Neurology Society, the 
Association for Research in Infant and Child Development, 
EUREPA (European Epilepsy Academy) and a reviewer of a 
number of overseas and local medical journals." 

Asked about the way that working with children effects her, 
she comments,"From my experience in working with families 
both in Malta and those f1'om other counuies, I feel that what I 
call the ' hwnan condition' is much the same everywhere. The 
advantage of working with local families is that one can 

understand the local customs, beliefs and culture. This is important 
in the field ofNeurodisability where it is vital that the needs of 
the child within the family context are addressed." 

Ultimately however, parental anxiety, hopes and concerns 
about their child's future are a universal reality and Dr Soler 
believes these to be always a major issue when one counsels 
parents, no matter what the family'S background is. 

But how easy is it to remain emotionally detachedTAs a 
paediahician and as a parent one carmot completely emotionally 
dissociate oneself from the anxiety and worries parents face 
when their child is diagnosed as having a serious illness or 
disability. Giving bad news to parents is not an easy task and 
needs to be done well. The professional approach essentially 
needs to be one which is empathic, supportive and which allows 
for an open discussion with parents and carers while giving a 
realistic picture. This requires skill and expelience and loads of 
humanity." 

Neurological conditions facing a paediahic 
neurologist are various, some of which are 
rare. She explains further,"Around one third 
of the workload of a general paediahician 
(i.e. excluding sub specialty services) is spent 
managing acute or chronic neurological 
disease in childhood. Among the most 
common disorders affecting children are 
epilepsy, cerebral palsy, brain tumors and 
muscular dysu·ophies." 

Whilst neurological problems vary in 
sevelity, some can be life-threatening while others are treatable. 
Most are complex problems and require a multidisciplinary 
approach to management. Dr Soler explains that one ofthe 
clinician's main concems when managing children with 
neurodisabilities is that often parents search for a remedy and 
embark on the use of expensive peripheral therapies which 
have no scientific backing for their effectiveness. 

Today, she feels that much has been done in the field of 
Neurology and Neurodisability in terms of health, 
educational and social services."The National Commission 
Persons with Disability has worked hard and should be 
applauded for the relentless efforts it has made to raise 
awareness on issues related to persons with disability and 
their families." She says that presently there is the need to 
address and develop expertise in specific neurological 
disorders and encourage more work in multidisciplinary 
teams. Dr Soler refers to the pressing need of giving research 
its due importance and in this regard incentives and funding 
need to be forthcoming. 

"In tenns of services, there is a need to consolidate the transitional 
care of adolescence with chronic neurological conditions when 
these are transfen'ed from paediahic to adult services. There is 
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also a need for more small residential facilities for the care of 
adolescence with developmental and neurodisabilities, once they 
reach school-leaving age. The nlture of a son or daugbter with a 
neurodisability is always the major concem of aging parents." 

What about drug use? I ask Dr Soler whether she is involved 
in prevention or treatment of young dlUg abusers, or whether 
she can give an insight into the phenomenon vis a vis younger 
users? 

"I am not directly involved in this field but as a clinician 
I have encolmtered a number of cases. However, I can speak 
as a parent. Obviously, all parents are concerned with this 
ever increasing phenomenon especially the ease and 
accessibility to alcohol. DlUg abuse is a complex problem 
resulting from a complex interaction of a munber of biological 
and environmental factors. As parents, I feel that the best 

protection we can give our children is by educating them on 
dlUg abuse, enhancing their resilience in times of stress and 
sharing time with them. Having realistic expectations in 
ternlS of educational achievement and developing the child's 
talents whatever these may be, can help children keep out of 
harm's way." 8J 

A v I A N I N F L u E N z A 

can assess the presence or absence of 12 respiratory infections concluded that 
viluses that are responsible for 85% of all handwa,>hing and wearing masks, gloves 

2007 has ended but despite little news in respiratolY viral infections within a few and gowns arc effective in preventing the 
the media, the avian virus is still cireulating hours. spread of vimses. 
and causing deaths to wild birds, poultry It can test for InfluenzaA,A-HI,A-H3, 
and humans. In 2007 there were 85 hwnan B, Adenovimses, RSV A and B (most Another study in the JOlll11al ojEmerging 
cases with 57 deaths (a ca<;e fatality rate common cause of bronchiolitis and Ii!/ecfiolls Diseases found that ordinary 
of67%). Since October 2007 there have pneumonia in children), Metapneumo seasonal influenza vaccines may provide 
been 23 human avian cases with 13 cases vim'; (a recently diagnosed vim'> that causes some protection against avian influenza. 
occuning in December. Indonesia is still influenza -like symptoms and is the second Some immune cells called CD4T-cells 
having large number of outbreaks. leading cause of respiratory infections in recof:,'11ise and act against H5N I vims and 

children), Parainfluenza 1,2,3 (which sea<;onal vaccine administration enhances 
30 countries reported H5N I cases in causes upper and lower respiratory the frequency of such reactive CD4 T-

birdsThe countries involved in infections) and Rhinovimses(common cells. 
poultlylbirds infected with avian vilUs culd). 
since October arc Vietnam, Bangladesh, 
Indonesia, Myanmar, UK, Saudi Arabia, Black elderbeny has been used as a 
Pakistan, Romania, Poland, E!:''YPt, Benin, A new vaccine ACUMFLU-A natural remedy for common ailments like 
Russia, Portugal and Gelmany. manufactured by Acambis in the UK is colds and coughs for centulies but recent 

being considered a super vaccine that beal'; research has pinpointed an active clement 
all fonns of influenza and is 90'Yo effective. called Antivirin which combats the 

The H5N I outbreaks seem to follow a Two injections could give long lasting influell7.1l vims. Antivirin is found in the 
seasonal pattem in line with evidence that immunity. Two other vaccine companies, protein ofthe black elderbeny and disanns 
cooler temperatures arc more filVourable in the UK and in Switzerland arc also the influenza vims by preventing it fonn 
to influenza vimses. working on an universal vaccine against invading healthy cells' membranes. 

all influenza vimses. 

A single human to human transmission Expert" in the US working on pandemic 
ofH5N I avian influenza vims ha'i been International journal IilCcille published preparedness arc recommending that the 
confilmed by WHO in a family in Pakisum a study done by Novartis on their general public mke the pncumonia vaccine. 
due to close contact in a very cireumscribed adjuvanted influenza vaccine (FluacIJE) This vaccine h'l'i the ability to prevent the 
area. It has not been possible to exclude that showed sustained protection against lethal secondary bacterial infections which 
that another transmission occurred this sC<'l';onal influenza in the elderly population develop as a complication to tile influel17.1l. 
way also in China It appears to be restricted by showing a sif:,'11ificant reduction in 
though to blood relatives, suggesting that hospitalisation due to major conditions 
innate genetic susceptibility is the main like pneumonia, acute coronary syndrome Since sentinel monitoling ofinlluenza 
predisposing factor. and cerebrovascular accidents during the activity started in September 2007, in 27 

influcnza season. countries, the level ofintluenza activity 
h'l'i so far remained low across Europe in 

LUMINEX Corpomtion in Toronto, have A report in the BM.! following a review most countries. Ovcmll for Europe the 
developed XTAG RVP, a ground breaking of over 51 publications on the eflect of majolity ofinlluenza vimses seen in 2007 
test that with a single patient sample, one simple physical means on prevcnting were Influenza type A subtype HI. 
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In-Vitro Fertilization 
by Pierre Mallia MD MPhil PhD MRCP FRCGP 

- - - --1 Associate Professor in Bioethics and Family Medicine, 
Department of Family Medicine, Medical School 
University of Malta 

After so much debate over the last couple of years on IVF, 
one cannot say the final word has been said. We have 
certainly driven ourselves into a cui de sac especially when 
authorities made relevant statements effectively halting the 
debate. Yet parliament still has an obligation to regulate a 
technology, which has been introduced into the country. 
Shying away certainly does no good; neither does deviating 
arguments only to issues on the status of the embryo. 

Admittedly, the failure of discussions on IVF have centred 
mostly around concerns for the embryo. One columnist 
asserted it was about 'embryocide', making allegations that 
we are not being charitable to the truth. Whilst embryocide 
is certainly a concern, it is not the main issue in IVF. 
Embryocide, if it occurs, can be stopped. The main problem 
is a conflicting issue between a morality of a cherished 
institution and the decision-making responsibility of our 
parliamentarians, who unfortunately did not engage in a 
fruitful discussion on how to legislate, other than a report 
made by the Parliamentary Committee for Social Affairs. 

The main concerns on IVF are that the Roman Catholic 
Church officially considers this technology as illicit. It is 
illicit not because of killing of embryos but because the 
natural conjugal act of the couple is separated from 
procreation and it involves the manual stimulation of the 
male. The second problem which no one seemed to address 
is the second article in the Constitution establishing this 
Religion as the official religion; are there any constitutional 
implications towards effective legislation in this area? 

Certainly the Church's position is not likely to change in 
the future. Yet many within the Church assert that since the 
technology is locally available, it should be regulated, with 
legitimate couples being able to decide whether to avail 
themselves of this technology or not. 

Certainly the use of IVF by couples has to be seen within 
the light of an existent relationship; hopefully, no one will 
go through the expense involved without commitment to 
each other. It may not be within the normative values of 
the country to offer it to anyone else - singles, for example. 
Yet it is certainly a right of couples to make their own 
ethical decision with regards to IVF, based on counsel 
obtained even from their pastoral connections, and an 

obligation on the part of the state to regulate what has been 
going on for years. 

Many see IVF as a good in itself. This should not be 
overseen. It has given many couples satisfaction. The 
government may, due to a variety of reasons, not decide to 
offer this on a national health service. But the fact that it 
allows private hospitals to make use of this technology 
shows it acknowledges its value. It cannot therefore shy 
away from legislating to regulate, and indeed protect the 
embryo from actions it deems immoral. To this effect, even 
the Catholic Church, while arguing for the illicitness of 
IVF in Vonum Vitae, at the same time guides governments 
to regulate IVF according to sound principles to protect 
life, where this is existent. Conversely, the Bioethics 
Consultative Committee, after producing a document on 
the issue, and bringing the debate to the hands of the 
Parliamentary Committee for Social Affairs has certainly 
done more than its fair share. 

Although it is noble for married couples who turn up 
to be infertile to accept their condition and not have 
children, this certainly cannot be imposed on them by 
society. That couples have a right to try whatever means 
to have children does not mean that children are being 
treated as objects owned by parents. It is not incompatible 
with moral law to treat such children as gifts as any other 
child. Conversely it is natural that as we frown upon the 
breakdown of marriages, we do so as well on any 
unregulated use of this technology. Whilst liberal countries 
will not shy away from offering this technology to those 
who are ready to pay for it, we must not allow legitimate 
couples to suffer because of slippery slope arguments. 
Certainly IVF is a service being offered which government 
has an obligation to regulate or censure; either way the 
cooperation of the authorities must be ensured to 
harmonise such decisions and not paralyse people's 
representatives in parliament. It would mean defining 
what constitutes a legitimate couple; but that, then, is a 
different argument. In an ideal world, or in yester world, 
marriage was the prime stone of societies' edifice; today 
GPs see the unfortunate scores of young people marrying, 
separating and settling down on longer relationships. 
Some are infertile. This behoves the question, 'Do the 
same patient rights apply to them? Should we offer IVF 
to them?' Saying no may mean redefining the Hippocratic 
Oath and Declaration of Helsinki! @ 
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New conlra-indications and warnings regarding all COX-2 selective inhibilors, including eloricoxib, are available on Ihe MHRA websile al hllp:/lwww.mhra.gov.lIk 

ARCOX IA' (cloricoxib) 
A8HIOGEO lJ RODUCT I NFORMATION 
Refer to Sum mary of Produl"! Ch:lI"3clcristics bl'rOn' pre-
sc ri bing 
PRESENTATION 
Tablets: 60 mg, 90 mg and 120 rng Hlblcts each containing 60 
I11g, 90 mg or 120 mg ofetoricoxi b respectively. 
USES 
Symplomm ic re li~f of oSlcoarthritis. rheumatoid <lrlhrilis (RAJ 
fmJ the pain :md sig ns of int1atl1111at ioll associated with acute 
gouty anhril is. O[l$C the dec ision to prescribe a select ive COX-
2 inhibitor on an assessment orlhe individual patient's overall 
risks. 
DOSAGE AND ADMIN ISTRATION 
Take om lly with or without food. Onset of action lllay be fas ter 
when administered wilhoUl food, and should be considered 
when rapid relief is necded. o.\·leo"rfhrifi.~·: 

60 mg once daily. Rhcullloloid <lI",lIl"ilis: 90 mg once daily. 
ACllte ~OflfJ' arth,.ilis: 120 mg once daily for the acute s),mpto
nUllic ~riod only :md limited 10 a maximum of 8 days. Each 
dose above is the maximum recommended dose tor each con· 
di tion and should not be exceeded. As the cardiovascular risks 
of etoricox ib IlIny increase with dose and duration of exposure. 
use for the shortest duration possible and use the 10\\1.'51 elfec
ti ve dllily dose. Re-evaluate periodically the palient"s need for 
sym ptomatic re lief und response to therapy. especially in 
osteoarthr it is I)mients. J-Je,Hllic itUl!tJit-icllcy: mild rChiM-rug" 
score 5-6): do not exceed a dose of 60 mg daily; modera/l,! 

(('lIi l<l- /)/Ig11 .5COl"e 7- 9): do not exceed 60 lU g evcry other day. 

Renal insllfftciclI!:l': No dosage adjustment necessa ry for 
pat ients with cremi nine ciellrallce 30 ml/min. 
CONTR A- INDICATIONS 
I listo!}, of hypersensit ivity to any component of thi s product. 
Active peptic ulceration or gaStro-irHCS!inal (Gl) bleeding. 
Patients who have experienced bronchospasm, aCUle rhinitis. 
nasal polyps. angioneurotic ocdcl1m o r urt icaria or allergic tylX! 
reaclions after aspirin or NSA IDs including COX-2 inhibitors. 
Preg.nancy and lactation. Severe hepatic dysfunction (serum 
albumin <25 g11 or Child- Pugh score 10). Estimated creatini ne 
clearance <30 ml.'min. Children and adolescents under 16 years 
o f age. Innamrnatory bowel d isease. Congestivc heart failure 
(NYHA I/-I V). Patients with hypert-ension whose blood pres
sure h:ls 1101 been adequately controlled. Established ischaemic 
hean disease and/or cerebrovascular disease. 
PHECAUTlONS 
Gm(ro-ilJleslillfll C,{/I!:CIS: Upper GI compl ical ions (pcrlor(l
lions. ulcers or blcedings). some with fatal O\l!COlllC have 
occllm!d ill patiellls taking etoricoxib. Caution is advised in 
patients most at risk of developing a Gl comp lication with 
NSAl[)s: elde rly. those o n any other NSA ID or aspirin con
"0fnitrontl!-. <'r Iho~'.' w ith " prio::or hi story (lfG l di§.l!ar,ll . There is 
a f1l11her irlCTeilse in the risk of GI adverse dfects (0 1 ulcera
tion or oth ... r GI cornplicutions) when etoricoxib is lukcn 
together with aspirin (e\'en al low doses). A significant difler
ence in G I safety between se lective COX-2 inhibitors -I acety l
s::Il ic)lic ac id vs NSAlDs • acctylsu licy lic acid has not bcell 
demonstrated in long-tentl clinical trials. Cardiovascular: 

Cl inical tr ials suggest-t hat the select ive COX -~ inh ibitor class 
of drugs may be associated with a risk of thrombotic events 
(especially MI and stroke), reluli\"~ to pbceoo and some 
NSA IOs. As the card iovascular risks of etoricoxib may 
increase with dose and duration of exposure. use for the short
est dural ion possible and use the lowest ctli.!ctive daily dose. 
Re-eval ume p~riodically the patient·s need for symptomatic 

relief and response to therapy. especially in those with 
oSleoanhritis. I'aticnts with significant risk fac tors lor cardio
vascular ~vents (e.g. hypertension, hyperlipidaem ia. d iabctl·s 
rnellitus. smoki ng) or peripheral anerial d isease should only b ... 
treated with elOricoxib atier careful consideration. COX·2 
se lective inhibitors arc not a substitute for acetylsalicy lic acid 
for prophylaxis of cardiovascu lar Ihromboembolic diseases 
bo:cause of thcir lack of anliplatc!cl effcct. Therefore 
ant iplntclet therflpies should not be di scontinued. Rcl/ol 

I!jfi'('I.\·: Cons ider monitoring renal function in pati ents with 
pre-existing s ig nificantly impaired renal functi on. uncompen
sated hcart failure. or ci rrhosis. Fluid r<Jlelllioll. oedema (/I/d 
IIYPcl'rel/Si{JII: Exercise caution in patients with a history of 
card iac fai lure. left vcntricular dysfunclion, or hyp~rlension 
and pre-~x i sting oedema from any other reason, as n u id reten
lion. oedema and hypertension have been o bServed in pat ien ts 
wkill£ etoricoxib. Take appropriate measures, includi ng dis
continuation of etoricoxib where there is clinical evidence of 
deterioration in the cond ition o f these patients. Etoricox ib may 
be associated with more fn.'que lll and severe hypertension than 
some ol her NSAlDs and selective COX -~ inhibi tors, pan icu
larly 3t high doses. Pay special attent ion to blood pressure 
monitoring during IreUtmenl with elOricox ib. If blood pressure 
rises signiJicantly. cons ider llliemali\'e treatment. Ht'IHllic 
~q!!Cls: Elevations of ALT and/or AST (>3 times the upper 
li mit of nonnal) have been reported in approximately 1% of 
pat ient s treated in trials with etoricoxib 60 mg and 90 mg fo r 
up to one year. Monitor any patielll wilh symploll1s/signs of 
liver dysfu nction or in whom an abnormal Iivcr funclion test 
has occurr~d. Discontin ue etoricoxib if signs of hepat ic insuf
fici ency occur. or if persistent ly abnormal liver function tests 
(3 times the upper limit of normal) are detected. C oll/eml : Take 
appropriute measures and consider discontinu<ltion , if duri ng 
treatment. patients deteriorate in any ofllle organ system fu nc· 
tions descri bed above. Maintain appropriate medical supervi
sion when t r~al ing the elderly and patients with retial. heput ic 
or cardiac dysfunction wilh etorico,xib. US\! cautio n when ini· 
tiating treatment in patients with considerable dehydrat ion. 
Rehydrate paticms prior to SHIni ng therapy with etoricoxib. 
Serious skin reactions includi ng exfoliutivc dermm itis. 
Stevells-Johnson syndrome, and toxic epidermal necrolysis 
haw been reported associated with the use of NSA lDs includ
ing other COX-2 inhibitors and cannot be ruled out lor etori
coxib. Discontinue at the first s ig ns of hypersensitivity as 
hypersensitivity reactions (anaphylaxis. angioedema) ha~'e 

been reponed. Etoricoxib may mask feve r. UseofelOricoxib is 
not recomlllended in women ati ... mpting 10 conceive. 'Arcoxiu' 
tabkts contain I:lctosc: do nOI use in patients with raro: heredi· 
wry problems of galactose intolerance, Lapp lactase deficien
cy or glucose-ga lac tose malabsorpti on . Il1l er<lcliol/.~ (phanll<l

eo,6'l1dllli~')! (Jr,l! ,lIfli':''<)o1jpd,IIIH. [ :'icn:isc oauti on \\ h~n 
coadministcring with w:rrfar in and othe r oml anticoagul:1111S. 
Close ly monitor the prothr'ombin time INR when therapy whh 
etoricoxib is initi Rtt'd or Ihe dose changed in pmients recei\'ing 
oral anticoagulants or si milar agents. part icularly in the fi rst 
few days. Dillrl!/i("s, ACE·inhihl!Ol·s (ll1d Allgiotel/sin 11 
AflfUj{Ollisls: NSAI Ds may rcduce the eOect of diuretics and 
am ihypenens ivc drugs. In some patienls -with compromised 
renal funct ion, the co-administration of an ACE inhibi tor or 
A li A and cyclt)-oxygenase inhibitors may result in further 
deterioration of renal func tion including poss ible acute rena l 
failure, which is usua lly reversible. Administer cautiously. 
~specially in lite elderly. Patients should be adt..-quateJy hydrat
~d. Consi<kr monitoring ren;)! fu nction al initiation o f therapy 

and periodically thereafter. Aspirin: etoricoxib can be used 
concom itant ly with aspirin at dos ... s used lor cardiOVAscular 
prophylaxis (Iow dose aspirin). Ho\~ evcr. concom itam admin
istnnion of low dose aspirin with etoricox ib may rcsult. in an 
inc re:lsed mte of Gl ulceration or other complication!; comA 
pared to use of etoricoxib alone. Concomiwnt admini!;trntion 
of cloricoxib with doses of aspirin above those for cnrdiovas
cu la r prophylaxis. o r wi th o1her NSA I DS is not r .. comlllcnded. 
Cido.lporilv/ac.ro liltllls: mon itor r(' fml function wh~t1 etot"icox
ib and either ciclosporill or tacro! iflllr s is used in comb inmi on. 
Inl('nKl iol/S (pJwrmacokillelicJ: The eff<!cr (If el o,."'uxih Oil Ihe 
plwl"IlI<I(·okifl(,lio.:s (y'olher dl"l/~s,- LUlli/lm: the plasma concen 
trati on of lith ium is increased by NSA!DS. theretor ... monit or 
and adjust blood lithium and lithium dosLl!,!c if nceessary. 
,Hl'tlwlrexlIll!' AdeqUAte monitoring is re('.o lllm ended for 
methotrexate-related tox icity when etoricoxib und mcthotrex
ale are administered concom itantly. Oral CVII/rf/l 'epliws 
I(X,: Administration of ctoricox ib 60 rng with an OC con
tuin ing 35 IlIcg cthinyl estrndiol (EE) and 0.5 to I mg norethin
dron.: lor 21 days increased tht' steady slate AUCO-24hr o f EE 
by 37%. Administration of eloricoxib 120 mg with th~ same 
~C , co ncomitant ly or separated by 12 hours, increased the 
steady state AUCO-24hr of EE by 50 to 60%. Consider this 
increase in EE concentration when select ing an oral contra
cepti ve for use with etoricoxib. An increase in EE exposure 
can increase Ihe incidence of adverse events associated with 
oral cormaceptives. J-/ormone Rl!p/{lCemenl Ther(/p)": 120 Illg 
ctoricox ib (ldministered with 0.625 Illg Premarin™ (Wyeth) 
fo r 28 days increascd thc mean steady s tat~ J\UCO-:24 hr o f 
unco njugiltl!d estrone (41%), equilin (76%.) and 17·fl-estradio l 
(22%). Although the cli n ical significance is unknown. take 
into consideration the increase in estrogenic concentr;uion 
whe n selecting URT as the increase in estrogen exposure might 
increase the risk of adverse event s associated with HRT. 
Di,1!.uxin: Paticnts al hig.h risk of digoxin toxicity should be 
monitored for an incrl!ase in di!!oxin Cnwx when etoricoxib 
(lIld digoxin are admini stered c~ncol1lituntly. Effecl uf etori~ 
cm:ih (/11 dl"llgs melaoolised b)" S/llf(llf(/II.ifi.'f"(l.w.~: Eloricoxib is 
;"In inhibitor of humAn sullotTans!erase aClivi ty. pm1icularly 
SULTIE I and has been shown to increase the scrum C0ncen
trat ions of ethinyl cstmdiol. It may be prudent to e xercise care 
when Adminislering etoricoxib concurrently with olht'r drugs 
primarily l11etabolised by human su lfotransfernses (e.g. oml 
sa1butal1101 and minoxidil). ~ffecr of ~/oricoxih (Ill drllg.\· 

mefaboJi.lwl by C'rP isoetl::ymcs: Based on in I'ifro studies. 
etoricox ib is not cxpected to inhi bil cytochromcs N50 (CYP) 

I A~, 1C9. 2C19. 2 D6. 2 EI or 3A4. In a sIudy in h ... althy sub
jecls, dail y adlll inislrntion o f etoricox ib I~O mg did not a lter 
hepatic CYP3A~ act ivity as assessed by the erythromyci n 
breath test. Effecls o./olher drugs 01/ the plwI"lIIacokinelic'( (y 
~'''iI"i..:,),lb . Th ... ma in palll\\'.1) or dori.:o", ib m ... wbo li :'1l1 i ~ 

depo.'ndl!llt on CYP enzymes. CYPJA4 appears to contribute to 
thi;' tllo:tabolislll of etoricox ib iI11·h'u . KelUcolla::ole: a potent 
inhibitor of CYP3i\4. dosed al 400 IlIg once a day for II days 
10 healthy volul\teers did not have any cl inicall y impOn:lllt 
eOcct on the sing le·dose phamlacok inClics of 60 I1Ig etoricox
ib (-U% increllse in AUC). Rifampicin: Co-administrat ion of 
eloricox ib with rifampicin, a potent inducer of CYP enzymeS. 
produced a 65% decre<lse in etoricoxib plasma conct'ntrJtions. 
an interaction which may result ill recurrence of symptoms. 
All/adds: Antacids do nOl alfect the pharmacokinetics of etori
cox ib 10 a clin ically relcvant extent. Pregllan9": cOlllrnindicat
cd in the li rst. s(ocond and Ihird trimi;'sters of pr(·gnancy. 
Laclmioll: contraindicated. 

etoricoxib 
SlO E EFFECTS 
The following undesirnblc elTects were repon.:-d at an incidence 
grcmer than p lacebo in cl inical tr ials in paliems with OA. RA 
or chronic low back pain treated with etoricoxib 60 rng or 90 
mg for lip to 12 weeks. or in post-rnarkeling experience: 
/ 1",)" COII/mon 1< /.110) COlllmOfl ( ' 11/00 . .: 1/10) UII((IIIIIIlOn 
( ~ f/!O()O . ..:.: II f()(i) R(II"<~ (>JIIO.OOO. ·;' I/ lf)()(Ji V('I)' I'llI'(' 

« UIfi.f){){)) inclllding isol<l/cd ('oses)} 11~{t'cti(ms 111111 iIlJ(·slfllioll.\: 
UII{,~)IIII/IUII: gastro-t'TlICriLis. upper I"I.'Spiralol'Y inlr:ction. urin;u)' 
troct in lection. !m/l/(lI1t! :;y:;(em di!>wder: Jh,. rol"(!: hYlxrsensitiv
it)' l'enClions including nngi~dem:l . <lnapilylacliCfnnaphyl:1ctoid 
reactions. Membo/ism /II1t1 I/utrition (Ji!>·or(/cr.i: COlllmon: oede
maitluid retention. UnCOI1l/ll01l: appctit\· increase or decreru.c. 
\\eig.ht g..1in. Psydl i(urk' tli.\"Orrler~·: UII~·OllJmoll: ,m",cty. depres
sion. mental acuity deucased. AerrOIl,\' SJ'.~/l'11I di\'ordcr: COIIII/IOn. 

di7.Zincss. headache. l inCVI/III/(/J/: dysgeusia. insomnia, p:lraesthe
siaillypaesthesia. somnolence. Eye IIi.wmfers: Uncommon: blurred 
vision. Ear lIIul labyril1th (1i.~lmlen;: UncolI/mulI: linnilLls. Ctm/i(Jc 

disorders: UIU.'O/lllllon: congl"Stive hem1 fai!un:-. non·specific ECG 
changes. 1l>1J: I"U/"I!: myocardial infurction. V(fsnt/llr (li.\·Or(/en.: 

COI/IIIIOIl: hypenension. L ,i1COm/flOIl: !1ushillg. Vel)' fan!: cere
brovascular accident. R espirarory, tllOrt1cic (/fUl lllt:(/ifulinulllisllr 

dcrs: Um'lIl1lnlOI1: cough. dyspr1/Xa. episl3xis. Gasfm-ill/dfilllll 
disorril!rs: Common: gastro-intesrinal disorxkrs (c.g. abdomimli 
pain, nlllu1encc. heartburn). diarrhoea. dyspepsia, l'pigastric <.I is
comfon. nausea. UncolI/muII. :lbdominal distentron. <lcid rdhrx, 
bowel JIlO\'emem p:lltem change. constipation. dfY mOllth, gastro
duodenal ulCer. Irritable bowd syndrome. oesoph:lgitis. or:11 ulcer: 
~orniting. Vel:" rare: peptic ulcers inchldillg g:lsl ro·ime~tin.:lIIX:110-

ration amI bleed ing (nwinly in th~ clderly).Skill fIIul SlIbt'IIIlIIU!OUS 

ILnlll! tlistmlcf'!t·,' Uncommoll' ecchymosis. l:tdal oedema. pruritus. 
rash. Vel~' rwY!: ur1icarin. Al/1,~clllm'keJ(!ltll, C()flll eClh'c ri)'SlIe Will 

hOlle tJiw,(/cr!>': Unr:omlll(ln: muscular crmnp!spasm. muscu
loskeletal J'I<lintstHfness. Rewll alld IfriJtar)'tJiwJrtierl"; f.}II("(IITllmm: 

protcinuria. J('JY l"(II"e: rena l insuf11ckncy. including renal lailure. 
usu<llly revcrsibk upon discominuation Orlrcatrnl'nt. (jellcrtll tll5.
(lrders (flU/ m{mill;:;lrtlliol1 sire c~/f/(Iilhms: Commun: 
astheniaifatigue_ flu -like disease. Un,:olllll/on: chest pain. 
/1II·I!.SIIj:tllimu: Cummoll: ALT incre,)Sed. J\ST increa .. 'Cu. 
Um:oI1lJllol/: blood urea nitrogen incTeilS(,.'(1. creatine phosphokinase 
increased. haematocrit decl\.~S<.."'(/. haemoglobin decreased. h)'p.;-r· 
ka l:u:mia, leuk(x:ytes decreased. platddS ckc~ased. scrum cre:l.li· 
nine increased. uric add increased. TIle following serious unresir
al>le efiects have been reported in association with the usc of 
NSAlDs and cannOl be mled out for clonco"ib: nephroloxici ty 
including interstitial nephritis and nephrOlic syndrome: hepatotoxi
city including hepatic fa ilure and jaundice: cunmeo-mucnsal 
adverse e1fects and severe skin reactions. 
I'AC KACE QUANT ITIES AND BASIC NU S COST 
60 and 90 Illg Tablet,>: packs of28 tablet,> £22.96. 120 rng1bblet.s: 
pit ... k ... 0f7 tabk:t,; 1:6.03 anJ p<lt..b of23 tabkb C4. 11 1\1:1r k.Hing 
AuthorislItion numbers Tablel 60 rng PL 0025/0422. rabic! 90 
rng PL 0025/0413. Table! 120 mg PL U025/0424 i\'111rketin g 
Authorisation holdc,' Merck Sharp & Dohme Limi ted I [enford 
Road, Iloddcsdon. Heniordshire EN I1 98U. UK pnlltc o f 
fC \' icll': June 2005 ® denotes re!!istered trademark of Merck & 
Co., Inc,. Whilchouse Station. t-V. USA. " Merck Sharp & 
Dohl11e Limiled 2005.1\11 rights r("Sl'rved. i\krcJ.. '!'Iwp & 1)0hlll ... 
1 irnircd Ilenford It..,aJ. I l oJd.::-Ji~rL I knt~'nj",lliN I·.N 11 1)111,1 

O MSD 
Mllrck. Sharp & Dohmll limitlld 
Hllrtford Road, Hoddesdon, HQrtfordshire ENl19BU 



continued from page 2 

Thus, the benefits of adequate rest 
and an aggressive strengthening 
rehabilitation program cannot be 
overstated. Also at the microscopic 
level, the HMC is composed of a 
large proportion of type 2 "Fast
Switch" muscle fibres, which are 
capable to producing rapid tensile 
strength but are more susceptible to 
myofibrillar strain injury. 

Even minor injury in the HMC 
results in ultrastructural change in 
which torn myofibrillar Z bands 
cause protein degradation with 
release of protein-bound ions 
leading to oedema; if this of 
sufficient magnitude, it can be 
visualized at imaging. 

With minor injuries, microscopic 
analysis shows haemolThage at these 
sites of disruption in the acute phase 
«24 hours after disruption), 
followed by an inflammatory 
reaction whose time of occurrence 
is variable (usually at day 2) with 
laying down of fibrous tissue by 
day 7 to commence the formation 
of scar tissue. Such tissue first 
becomes visible as early as 14 days 
following initial insult, principally 
manifesting with low signal 
intensity on MRI and 
hypoechogenicity on US . At this 
point, the muscle has regained over 
90% of its function. Nevertheless, 
given that fibrosis results in 
retraction, the optimal muscle length 
is altered, and, consequently, so is 
the ability of the muscle to 
maxim ally contract, which makes 
the HMC more susceptible to future 
injuries . 

The most serious acute injury of 
the HMC is avulsion, which in 
adults usually involves the tendon 
but not the bone . This pattern of 
injury occurs more commonly at 
the ischial tuberosity than at the 
distal insertions. In such a case, 
avulsion almost always involves 
the conjoint tendon (biceps femoris 
and semitendinosus muscles) and 
often results in either complete or 
incomplete tearing of the 
semimembranosus (Figure 3). US 
may have difficulty visualising 
these injuries due to the depth the 
conjoint tendon beneath large 
gluteal muscles (especially in 
athletes). However, in most cases 
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Figure 5. Old avulsion injury involving the right ischium that must have 
occurred prior to epiphyseal fusion. 

.. , 

Figure 6. The patient presented 
with acute distal posterior knee pain 
during rehabilitation following ACL 
reconstruction. Coronal MR image 
shows avulsion of the 
semitendinosus tendon (arrow), with 
retraction of the muscle. The long 
head of the biceps femoris is located 
laterally (*), and the 
semimembranosus medially. 

and with some examiner 
experience, even incomplete tears 
and common tendon degeneration 
can be readily visualised with 
ultrasound (Figure 4) . Imaging 

Figure 7. 26-year-old professional 
football player who presented with 
recurring hamstring strains and 
prolonged rehabilitation periods. 
Coronal MR image shows 
hyperintensity (curved arrow) in the 
MTl of the biceps femoris in keeping 
with myofibrillar disruption and 
retraction from the central tendon 
slip (straight arrow). 

allows accurate assessment of the 
degree of tendon retraction and of 
the tendon or bony edge for the 
surgeon contemplating primary 
surgical repair. 
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Figure 8. Sagittal US image demonstrates an abnormality with 
mixed echogenicity that corresponds to the MIJ disruption in the 
biceps femoris. * = boundaries of the area of disruption. 

Figure 9. Transverse US image demonstrates oedema 
(curved arrow) around the MT J (straight arrow) in the 
semitendinosus muscle. 

In children, proximal avulsion 
more commonly involves bone with 
detachment of part of or the whole 
ischium, which has not yet fused 
with the other pelvic bones at the 
growth plate (Figure 5). 

Distal avulsions are uncommon 
injuries but are most often seen in 
water skiers and football players. 
Avulsions of each tendon insertion 
have been reported, although 
avulsion of the semitendinosus is 
probably the most common (Figure 
6). Avulsion usually occurs in the 
setting of prior or chronic injury, 
with abnormal tendon morphologic 
features or degeneration being the 
most likely predisposing factors. 
MR imaging accurately displays 
distal tendonous avulsion and the 

degree of retraction. However, US 
has superior spatial resolution, 
which, in combination with the 
superficial nature of the tendon, 
makes application of this modality 
ideal. Dynamic assessment, which 
is only possible with ultrasound can 
provide additional information about 
tendon integrity. 

Partial tearing of the HMC is often 
referred to as a strain. Most strains 
occur in the region of the musculo
tendonous junction (MTJ) (Figure 
2), which is the weakest link in the 
muscle complex. The MTJ is not a 
distinct area but a lO-12cm zone of 
transition in which muscle fibrils 
attach to the tendon. These tears can 
occur in any of the HMC muscles 

Dr Pierre Vassallo can be 
reached at the Da Vinci Hospital 

but are most common in the biceps 
femoris. On MR Imaging, the high 
signal intensity of oedema, fluid, 
and blood products 
characteristically dissects along 
disrupted fibrils creating a feathered 
appearance (Figure 7) . The low 
echogenicity of muscle oedema is 
seen at US (Figures 8 & 9). 

MR imaging and US are the 
imaging modalities of choice for 
assessing HMC injury. Experience, 
in combination with knowledge of 
the HMC anatomy, will assist the 
musculoskeletal radiologist in 
making an accurate and useful 
contribution to the treatment of 
athletes at all levels of 
participation. [3J 
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